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EKiMININC TRIAL OF CHAS. F. RODIKSON W l iy I RAPPFlilROS AROOI IRE CUT OF iOFA
Charged W ith The Murder of W m . 

Bohlman; No New Developments; 
Placed Under $5,000 Bond for 

Appearance Before 

District Court

The :̂ru>>liM|i|MT Ilii’ou^h Hi* .siiiiinier tJay.s.
.\t« arililou.' laher iloes lie. 

lie fiMili.̂ lil.x fiilliiws I’riNniilys ways 
III reckless aihl seiisumis îlee.

He ne\er lays ii|i any chow in his lair 
On winch In siihs.sl when the nieailews ace hare.
Ainl all of the inoialisfs lomlly ileclare 

How shoctlx a corpse he will he.

Th.
\

Last .Moiulay 
of -Marfa there

liofore .Iuil>:e Yales, mi^ht have yrown. She knew of no
was belli the exam- 

inin gtrial of Lhas. F. Hohinsim. the 
fireman on the engine which lilew 
up in Paisano Pass, charged with 
the killing of Wm. F. Bohlmon. the 
engineer. After the testimony of a 
number of witnesses iJefenilant Rob
inson was AkiuimI oxer to the District 
(Innrl in the sum of -S5.00<i. H»*fore 
the hohling of the examining trial 
the investigation of Judge Abates act
ing as roroiH‘i‘. hsl him 
that there had been foul play of 
some kind, that Bohlman did not 
come to liis death from the explo
sion but that he was dimd when 
same occurred. .Also. bi*fore the 
trial tliere had been held an investi
gation by a boar dof imiuiry. xvhich 
tended to show:

Inquiry E.xoiiuratrs Railniail

enemies he had. She di.sracded the 
theory of robbery as foulisli. Bolil- 
maii never carried more than a fexv 
dollars with him. His wife .stud !*5 
xvas as imicli as lie ever took along.

Late lust night no informulion had 
been received here as to who xvas the 
"lall man dressed in black." whom 
Slirman saw running away from the 
train just after the explosion. The 
fall man refused to halt. Stirnuin 

to believe xvas alHiiit four cars hark xvhen the 
explosion oreurml. (londuelor W. 
.\. Whitih* and other memlH>rs of the 
rrexv were .just finishing their 
l»reakfasl in the raliiHise al 'he r••iu• 
of the freight.

N«> (■nil Is Found 
No gun has been found in the vi- 

rinity of Ihe explosion.
The reiKirf of Ihe l>oard of impiiry

t he railroad hoard of inipiiry *nto eslerday hronght out details of the
lerrilir nature of 
boiler xvas hurled : 
of the train. ’I’he 
heavy iron piece, 
feel lo the ii'ac. in 
rertion. In other

the blast. Till’ 
5̂.5 ti'ct in Icon I 
ccown sheet, a 
was hurled l’Hs 
the npposit)‘ di- 
xvocds. (he (xvo

Ihe accident on whicli Ixvo citizens.
Mayor .Tnlin T. Hamir of Marfa and 
H. M. Fennell, vice-presuteiit o f the 
Marfa .National Hank. sat. e.xonorated 
the <1. H. A S. .\. of all resiM*nsibility 
for the accident. They found that 
examination by Di;. Mahon andj P''*'*'’ ? of the engine wore carried
Olhecs of the IhmIv of Kugineer j 5''-' h‘el. oc
Bohlman “ indicated he had rereiviil 11̂ 1 yards, apart, 
a bullet xvound tlirough the head J The engineer s A»ody was hurled 75 
sufficient to cause instant death and fiom the track dicectly opjio-

'sitc the scone of the xjdosion, had

ant l:il ocs hard oxor.v day in Hie week.
He >lo.-i‘« III his hole in Ihe ground.

Provisions to feed on xvhen hcee/es blow bleak 
.\nd Ihe w<dr and Ihe xvinler ronn* round.

He never sils round xxith a girl on his knee 
Or bucks Ihe roulette xxheel or goes on a spree. 
.\nd all tif the moialists freely agree

That his methods are proper and souml.

i Sorne Imrpovements; The Court House
*1* 1  ̂ ^

I Lawn and Park in Fine Shape; A n -
X
I other Clean-up Campaign In 

i Order
i
?  Ihe
X  ed. A

I
I

’rown Hall is being improv- 
door leading into (he coun-

Ytm'il think that the giasshopper's fondness for fun 
.\ii)| hi> silly addirlion to mirth 

\\*onld pri'sriitly banish Ihe .S4»n of a gnu 
From his .soil little plan* on the earih;

You’d think lhal the ant xvho employes all his hours 
In enhancing his nalixe anpiisilive powers 
Woidil rest, in old age. in Ihe fairest of howiu's 

.\s Ihe righleous rexvaiil of his worth.

cil chamber has been made on the 
east side. Also, a ladies loilel is be
ing placed in the liuililmg. The city 
adminisl cal ion lias extendi'd to the 
lady memliecs of Hie cecepfon and 
eiilecluiiiment committees of Hie 
.Masonic cclchi'ation foe Hicic com- 
focl and convenience the use of the 
eommunity hou.se cec**plioii coom.

Yet gcas.-hoppecs swarm from Hie novtti every year 
.Vnd least on Hie ripening grain;

'riii‘x eat every leal, every blade, every spear 
.\gaiii and again an«l again.

'.Yliile Ihe aids have lo xvork or they don’t get along 
Which seems lo eslahli."li that something is xvi'oiig.
You may knoxx Hie moral of Hiis lillle .soiig.

To me it is not very plain.
--.lames .1. .Monlaiiiie.

THE S\VI.M.\IIXG POOR.
'I’he fine swimming pool, which 

.Mr. Kael/sch .so generously donated 
lo Hie city of Marfa, is daily grow
ing in popularil.x'. ladh w’ith the 
young and old; the hulies also, are 
enjoying (lie splendid opporlunil.v 
Hie pool affords for a refreshing 
hath during these hot summer days.

STATE PARK ROOSTERS iM 'FR E s iiN f;  m e e t i m ;

Hon. W. W’. .' l̂exxart He- faihei- of 
the ’’Slate Park" idea, a member of 
Ihe l.egislaidre from Heexe- county. 
•Iiidgo Hoss. roiinly judge of Hi'eves

III .Maria

to the time of the explo-previous
sion.’

Mechanical facts in their report 
tended to back up the statement of 
Fireman llohertson. 'Flie train was 
going at 18 miles an hour. Hohert- 
.sfuixx as . round nnronsrious beside 
the I rack about Hiree and one half 
miles east tif the scent of Hie ex
plosion. On Hie basis of eighteen 
miles an hour Robertson iiiiist liav!.* 
gotten off or fell off (he train about 
12 minutes before Hie explosion.
'  Fireman Repeal.s Ori;|iiial Story
He staled that be lost con.-cious- 

ne.'S about tbree and a half milc-< 
fn>m tile explosion sri'iie. .lust Ic- 
f(U'e lie lost consciousness be says 
Hie engine xvas working well. Hie in- 
jocftirs functioning properly and Hie 
right iniertor xxas xxorking. left in
jector slnd off. arrount not needed 
and propel- level of xvaler xvas m Hie 
Iwuler.

against the rocks. The skull was 
crushed. The body and liniAis were 
only sligliHy Imrned. If Hie |ter- 
l»etrator of Hie deed experte dto .so 
mutilate tile engim-er’s bodx tliai Hie 
bullet wound would be undi.scovored. 
I.e failed. ^

Pictures of the scene, taken liy rail 
road offirial^. 'lioxx’ Ihe boiler still 
'taiidiiig on He- ground. The rah i.- 
iip on Hie hill to the right *d' the 
lrark<. .\n imlentalion in the rad- 
road rail> mark> the î>ol wlie^-e Ihe 
explosion heiian. ’I'he leiitier of Ilii‘ 
eneiiie wa- not mimed hx l̂ he bhi'l.

Uiiliiiie Radix Daiiuiiieil
riie engine cost .s7.',.n0o. It will 

cost .'CMl.iWMi It) repaii- all the damage 
done by the xvrerk.

The re|)ort dexeloped the fheoiy 
that it was prohahle the Irani ran for 
Hiree and a half or fou mriles at 18

and sexeral oHiers xvere 
l lmi-sday. I'liey are very ninrh in- 
(eresteil in having the l>axi< niomi- 
i.iin*' or about lou <i|iuire mil* .' of it. 
set aside as a Stale idayground. and

’I’ lie .'Il'isioinry Society of the 
Methodist rliurcli me| wilh Mr«; 
r.lias. Prill It .Monday aftei-noon. ’I'lie 
mii lnig beiiij m Hie nature of a sil- 
xer tea or rallier a free will offerin.u.

This xxas a most snrre>;sfnl meet
ing in 'loint of inlei-esl. numlters and 
fin^ni-e.

.V splendid program xvas rendered

THE UDl RT HOl’SI*: I.AU’.X
.Marfa is to he rongraliilated that 

after .‘to years ami more Hie courl 
house yai'd presents most beauti
ful appearance. Shei-iff Yaughan 
i>s taking |iride in putting llii 
sipiare. the renter of our rivit* ar- 
livilies. in a very alliacfive rondi- 
lion. Also, having chai-ge of Hie

He repoi l«i considerable rain on Ihe 
river, and says that Hie work al
ready done on the Libilo creek to 
l»revenl greal injury lo tin* town of 
Presidio, is not sufficient. The work 
done is holding hut Hu* creek 
whenever Hiere is a rise eats along 
Hu* bank and finds a new channel, 
and then rushes through Hu* town 
doing much damage.

CAME OVER .HOXOAY
•ludge .Tames Cornell who is hold

ing court at Fort Davis (his week, 
came over Monday evening and ap
pointed T. C. Mitchell. T. .M. VV'it.son 
and M. W. Morris, jury commission
ers (o draxv a petit ami grand Jury 
for Hie next term of the District 
Conrl. xvhirli conven<*s here on July 
25Hi. .Judge Cornell is no .stranger 
lo till* old eiti/eiis of .Marfa. .About 
twenty years ago be practiced law 
here, ami .served for some time as 
county attorncx-.

RETl RXS HOME
^!r. .Marx Stool, who left for .New 

York several vxeeks ago to meet his 
falbei* and motlier ami iiHum* rela- 

jtixes coming out of Poland, reached
' home Sundav. He brought back 

park groumls. he has lately bad that hruUu^r and bis wife.
Mr. Stool says that Hie brothers have 
fixed U[» a home in ('.bieago for the 

’ old people, where they C4in haxe 
WtM'HER CI.E.W I ’l* (A.HP.AIGX plenty of food ami sleep xvell without 

Sinri* Hu* late rains have caused of ITolsbeviki.s. etc. Chicago, at

beauliful place maiie om 
I'll!icing and beautiful 
Hend r,ounli-x'.

of the most 
in the Hi^

hileix haxe been pi seveial nullities wlijcti was enjuyed by some furly
W. -I I’exa' In mil rest the 

'••ii>. (Ml Hiir ! i i!> they find Hu* 
pie •reiierallx interested in Ihi? 
ptirtiud mal'er. .\‘>l nuly are 
people ill West 'ri*x«n f;ileicstt 
all tile leading p'lpei's in Hie

riti- 
peo- 
ini- 
the 

i. iilb 
Slate

haxe taken up Hu* idea and are ad- 
voi-ating it eililoi ially in their jour- 
M-.ls. It is hoped Hiaf Presidio 
i-ounly and esperially .Marfa will fall 
:ll line am! ex**rl tlumselves to till* 
ntt i iiiosl. A Slate park al om-door 
xvill limlollhledl.X prove of gre-il bene 

jfil to Hu* peo|»|e liere. hilt will he flu* 
-oiiii-i* of :• nio-e atirai-tixe lixim;. 
people from all over Hu* Slate xvill 

Mome lien* during Hu* hot season. 
'pO,n-.i to and fro to this gn a Iplay-

gii

ground, for rerreation ami health.

miles an hour, aroiiml sharp curves working, lefl inj.*rlor shut off. ar- 
and up Hu* steepest grade on Hu* |H,| needed, and p!-opei- lexel ofEnginemen here last night in this

connection xxere asked if Hie engiru* line, xvithoiit gnidann*. The Ti'i*-i water in boiler at Hu* lime In* lost 
had been in good working order 12 man xvas off Hu* engine. The r i i - ; ,.,,iiscionsness.
iiiiniiles hefui-e Hii* explosion, could gineer xvas dead. The hoard r e - ‘ “ .\eitlu*r of Hu* injerlors loraled as 
the mere sliiiHing off of water, ported Hu* xvoumi was such as to,yet. Careful examination of remains 
wliirli i-auseil Hu* explosion have have prohahly raused inslani dealli, ,,r Kngini*i*r Mohiman hv Dr. Mahon 
brought about Hu* blast in only I’iJ 'I'liree men xvho ranu* in hen* a-ij,|„| others, imhrales fbe em.:im*ei- 
niiaiites. They .s.iid if ronlil. 'I’ liey hoiit miilnight Salunlay on a H. H.' ..jyed a bullet xvoiiml lhi-oiig!i

 ̂»V S. ,\. train xxlm-h jtassed by lliein,,. |,,.;id siiffirit*nf to cause inslani
, sceen of Hu* explosion xx(*rch eld for I ,|,.alh. |.i-exious to tlu* (urn* of Hu*

Is.
rs. Chas. Pruett presiding, read 

HiA scrijdnre lessons, folloxved by 
a M.ixec |)v Mrs. T. .M. Wilson. Mrs.- 
Pl*iu*H llion gave a very thrilling de
scription of romlitions in Lliina. am! 
especially Sh.'Mii:hai. at the present 
time Much of lii*r ilaia she had 
taken from Hu* Geographical Maga- 
zim*> furnishing late pictures lo li- 
luslrale her talk.

.Mrs. \V. I:. ^ îtrhl'M then gave a* 
animated arc-oiml of the life of .Marx 
l.amhi*lh and Hu* far-rearhing in- 
flnen>*e of this wonderful woman’s 
xv««j-k. She exeinplifu’d by arfual 
exenlswhal tin* Chrislian n*ligion 
had tione for Ih'is** people in peace
and in xvai*. Tliey had demonstrat
ed the ]io\ver of Lhristian faith.

Mrs. Mill followed .Mrs. Milrliell 
with a lourhini: synopsis of the sai-- 
rifirial life of Mrs. Laura Hayxxood. 
w hose works will live on throngli Hu*

the grass to gn*en up and the weeds 
ft. uroxx t*xi*i-xxxlieii*. it is nitxv in or- 
<li*r for our citizens lo have anoHier 
ch*an-up. i-amiiaign. l.ast yt*ar tlu* 
fii-s! one liatl in Hit* history of Marfa 
was sucli a successful affair, it 
slioulil h<* l-i*peati*il.

Hiis linu*. is suffering from the ex
cessive heat. He says that it is 
good to he hack in .Marfa. wlu*re 
Hiere is Ihe fini*sl (-limafi* in Hie 
worlil.

coxsrm  rioNAi. a .h e x d m e .\t s

On .'salunia.x'. .Inly 2.h-il. Iheri* will 
he an i>li*(*tion Ihroughout Texas on 
Hie five :uiii*mlmeiits to our C.onsti- 
li.lion. Lvi*ry om* of lliest* aim-ml- 
menls shonlil rari-y williouf any op
position.

CIRii.O STII.I. I XCIIICCKEIJ
Commissioner King of Hu* Presiilio

pi-i*(-inrl xv.is
aHi*mling Hu*

in till* 
Hoanl

rilv Ill's xvee
of F.<|iiali/ation

THE' XEW FitiE RELI.
* .All4i'owL*>lf* ii’ i.s m̂ l*-.■ifiaped likt* a 
bell ilouhlless ii ran mak»* the noise 
ph'iify loud The .\mi*ri(*an T.egimi 
in (-barge of Hu* Fii*(* ih*partment of 
the ritv has p!a<-<*il in Hn* norfh-wi*st 
(*orni*i- of the jtark an imnu'iise tri
angle forim*il from a sf»>t*l railroad 
lire, to servi* at' an alarm in ra.si* of 
fin*. Hi*v. F. L. .lolin.son was the 
mox-ing spirit in having this insfru- 
n.eiil iiiaih*. ami in pt*rson assisleii 
in ('reeling same on its hangar.

RIkSOLl TR)\ OF SYMPATHY

roiiiing agi*s to stn*ngHu*n ami in-

WHKRK.\.< II has i.h-a.seil Hu* Al
mighty Ruli*r of ‘ 1 1 1 * l iiivei-si* to n*- 
moxe from onr midst, by death, mir 
esieemed friend Mr. Will A. Shannon 
-on of our esteemed Mrolher. .Mr.

BRFLDERS MFFT
spire nlhers to advann* the gosp(‘ l of .lames Shannon ami family, who

.«aid the grade al this point is Hic 
steepest on the South(*i'ii Pacific

could be brought about in considei--| by special agents of tlu* G. H. \- .s. ,\. 
aldv less than 12 minutes under tlie '.Tlie.v xver** accused of stealing a ridi

sxsieni. Some thought Hu* (*xplosion investigation. Tliey xven* am*sfed | ,.x|,|,,<jnii. .*>itateim*nl of flu*
man is to Hu* effei-f that lu* 
( onsciousness about three and

existing cirriims(anc(*s.
U4»nfMlenee in Robert.son

Railroad ni(*n reiteraled their b(*- 
lief in Rot»i*i-|son's innocenre. .Mrs. 
William E. Hohhiian xx.ife of the 
slain engitu*er. said lu*i-c last night 
that tier hnshand hail known Rotierl- : 
son for atioiil four years. Roh(*rt- 
son xvenf into Hu* arm.v and xvas gone 
for a coMsideralde periiHl. .Vtiiuif a 
yi'ar and a half ago slu* heard (hat 
Robertson xvas again running xviHi 
her husband on Uie train. She 
never heard her hushand spi-uk any
thing hill goist of the fireman, and 
little of anything. ,

O nllii* tram. Their names an* T. C.ji.alf mil,*s east of Hu* point of e\- 
(III. Niclor (tiiia a'"! Ralpli Sliannon.| and that he reroxered ron-
Polire la.sf night expressed Hu* he-1 about fifiv-fixe niimiles

later, al same place. He xvas lying

fire-
lost

one-

Iief there is nothing to hold the men 
on except charges of xagraiiry.

K(*|Nirt o f Hoard
The report id’ Hu- hoard of impiii'x j 

as to the li'agedy as signed by C. H.l 
.Morrill, siifierinfendeni of the line;} 
i-nl; H. .M. Brown. H. M, Fennell, vice! 
enl: B. .M. Bron. 11. .M. Fennell, vice-] 
president of Hu* .Marfa .N'alioiial 
think; .lohn 'P. Hamir. mayor of Mar
fa. It in as follows.

“ I. Engiiu* 7i5. on extra wi*sl.
ms. in (*tiarge of ro.-idiictor W. 

Robertson and Bolilmaii xvere;  ̂ Wliiflh* and Engineer W. E. 
friends. Mrs. Rnl.ert.son and Mrs.| p,,|,|,„a„. nxpliHted arroiint loxv 
Ihdilman xvere friends. I lu* R o h o r t - I n d i c a t i o n s  on crown tiox
.sons traded at .the eoiifiH-lionery [ fj,.,. ,|,af water was
store ol lli«> Bohlnians in Sanderson, about six in(*lu*s h«*loxv highest point 
where 1m»Hi fain lies lix(*d. Pheri' ,,| |•|•|lwn sheet. F.xplosion tori* hoil- 
never had been any friction between j i , . , , , , ,  f,.anii*. hurling it in front. 
tlu*m that Mrs. Bohlman knoxvs of. feet, on Hack. Hieii rolled clear 
E. Slirman. front brakeman on the ,,|- n,a,-k. Croxvn sheet xvas Imried 
I l ain, xvas m Hu* rah a fexv niinut(*s*

on Ins slonia(‘ li ii.v side of Iraek. (*on- 
diirlor nad Ixxo hrakemeii. al lime of 
exnlosioii were al caboose, having 
just completed their hreakfasl.

“2. H is Ihe o|)inion of Hu* hoard 
Hial Hu* explosion xx'as dm* to lovx- 
xvafer in Hie boiler whicli was the re
sult of foul i»Iay on Hie part of some 
unknown parly that resniled in the 
di*alh of the engineer pi-ioi* to Hie 
explosion an dllu* fireman being ab
sent from Hu* engine al Hu* liim* of 
Hie explosion. j

“.'I. Believing that Hu* aecideni 
xxas Hie result of a criminal art on 
Hu* part of some person unknoxx*n 
and xvas not the i*esullof def(*(*li\-e 
eipiipm«>nt or of ni*gligenre of any I

salvation to a lost worhl.
.Mrs. Cardwell gave the port ravel 

of Heh*n Rirliardson’s aclivilies in 
the foreign field, another id’ onr 
''landing rhararters wlio gave lu*r all 
lo Hu* importani xx'oi-k of winning 
souls.

Mrs. T. M. Wilson then relaled Hie 
h s|oi-y (if Hu* .Mrtyeria scliool al 
Slianghai. said to he one oftiu* larg-

!ias for many 
plar<* of love
midsl.

years ornipied and 
and osl(*(*m in our 

maintaining under all en-

HIGHLA.M> HEREFORD RREEDERS
a s s (m;ia t io \  h o l d  r e g u l a r

SE\II-A\M Al. MEETING

rumsiaiices a rhararler untarnish
ed. and a i-epiitalion above reproach.

THEREFORE. Re.solved: I’lial m 
the death of Mr. Will Shannon, son 
of Hrothei' .lames Shannon we liax'e 
sustained Hu* loss of a friend w hose 
I •llow'liip il was an honor ami a

esi girl’s schools in Hu* world. She j(h*asu| '̂ to enjoy, that xve Itear xvil-
:;lso mi>ntioned oilier modern (*dur:i- 
Honal insiilntions which havt* reretd 
lx inslalled llu*rc. Miss Nannie 
llai—isoii a visitor, was i-eiiucsled lo 
n.iake a talk and spi*nt several mo
ments oil Biidrlha. the Light of Asia, 
and Ihe eff.*ct of her infliieiire on 
Ihi* peoph*s of that rouniry. She. 
Iix re4|ues(. finistieil tier remarks 
with an original |MM*ni. “ Some (Mher 
Day.’ flu* jMtpular exenst* made for 
m*gh*i*ling Service in Hie great cause 
for Imnianity.

.\fler the |ti-ogi-am Hu* ladies Sei*v- 
ed r)*freslmients ami en.j<iyed a s >- 
rial half liour.

Mlogeilier Ibis was a delighifiili 
afternoon ami a xule of Hianks xvas 
l<*ndi'r<*d Mi-s. Pruell for liei- splen

so.

'!'ig teslimoiiy lo his many virliies. 
•o lii-< umineslioned prnhil.v and 
>lai?dess life; lhal we orf(*r lo h s 
ltereav'*d familx ami iiKiu-.-ning 
i'*iends. ovt*r whom sorrow has hung 
li(*r sable manlle. our heartfi'It con-

’Tlu* regular semi-annual meeting 
of Ihe Highland HereforiJ Hr(*eders' 
.Vssoeialion was held in Hu* Cliam- 
her of Commerce rooms 'Puesday 
arternoon.Praclically all menilters 
wen* pre.>ienl ami Hu* meeting was 
vei v eiiHinsiaslir. An as-<.*s.'i!u*nf of 
|C cents per head on Hie IP2I hrand- 
ing xvas levied lo carry on Hu* neres 
."ary expense (<f Ihe oiganizalion. and 
Ihe eX|>eit.ses for CtMlductlllg sah*s 
will |m* asst'ssed against those cafH(* 
sold al <*arh sale. .V committi*e ron- 
sisling id’ .Messrs. W. M. .Milclu'il. H.

dolenre. and pray that infinile dood- T. Fleirher and A. C. E.aslerling wen'
ness may bring spe(*dy relief to Hu'ir 
hlirdened heads and insjirie them 
Xiilh Hie consolations that hope in 
futurity ami faith in God give even 
in file shadow of the ’I'onitt.

seh*rled lo visit tlu* corn o(*It states 
with a view of looking into Hu* ad- 
visahiliy of ludding feeder sales. an1 
this commiHee will probably leave 
on Hu* 25Hi. ’Pliey xvill visit a num-

helon* the ex|dosioii. He found 
Bohlman ami Rohert"on ap|iarenllx 
on Hu* best of terms.

Man of “Few ’U ’onls.” 
r.tiaructerizing tier lut«* Imshand as 

a man of “ few words.’’ .Mrs. Bolil-

'288 feet to Ihe rear and lefl and 15 
feel from Ihe Hark. Engineer’s body 
was Imried 75 feet directly opposite 
Hu* ex[dosinn. striking his head a- 
gaiii"t corks, rriishing his skull; 
body and limlis only shglitly hnriied. 
l-'ireman md on engine at lime of

man declared last night (hat she explosion. Iml stales Hu* engine xvas 
could not recall any Iroiitde out of.xvorking well, injecloi's functioning 
which the shooting of Mr. Bohlman well and that right injector was

employe. Hu* hoard is iinablo to make '**'1 el forts to make it 
;*iix reeommemialions whereby a J’̂ nyder. treasurer. re|iorl(*d
"imihir'ori-iiri-eMre max he avoided." Hu* afternoon proc(*cds lo ho .some-

Ihing more tlian .*<’tn.(t0.
I’he ladies were (‘Specially pleased 

lo hav e .Mrs. Henson, wife of I heir 
pastor, present and to* learn that

Re.xolved; ’Phat a ropy of these puc of [daces in Hu* s!aT<*s of Kansas. 
lv•ohllions he pre.xented to Hu* fam- Missouri. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa ami 
il.v of our deceased friend. prohahl.v .Nebraska. ’Plu‘i*e was never

In Friendship. Love and 'I'rnHi. a lime in the history of Hu* caflli'
Fort Davis Lodge .No. .‘{-2tt. I. O. G. tireeding business xvh(*n Hu* ipies- 

F. of'Texas. . jlion of s(*lling formed such an im-
W. .\. Yarhi’o. j p((rlanl pari, and as Hu* Highlamt
\V. S. Miller. Hereford Breeders calth* are now

tn a short lime after the fixing of 
Robinson’s bond lu* xva-" discharged 
from eii"lody. I’he following citi-i 
/(•ns "igniiig his bond as snrelies:! 
VVm. Bishop. .1. C. Orgain. 'Phos. C. | 
i ‘ i'(«<((ii. R. E. 1‘eti'oss and Beni 
I'rneH.

N. Mersfeh'!(*i*.
Coiiimitlee

.Anton .\ggermanii. S<*(-refary 
\. ( i. ( diureh. N. < 1.

today belter known than anv oHier

LADIES AID
Marfa climate 
normal health.

is ri'storing her to

.lohn l-’inlev of Yalenlim* 
'larfa A\’edne"d;*y.

was in
Wednesday Hu* tiahy (d Mi-. and 

.Mrs. Murray was reporled very sick 
with (*hol(*ra infantum.

'Plu* Ladies ,\id of Hu* Baptist 
Chni'ch met with Mrs. Claude Eas
terling Weilne.sday afternoon. There 
was a fine allendanco prc.sent and 
cverv one had ail enjoyable time.

ratfh* ill Hu* connr.v. then* will hi' 
demands for these good feeder calv- 

Ihroughout these stuH'S. Tlu* 
Highland Hereford Bn'eders’ Asso
ciation has done moi-(* to adx’crtise 
Ibis section of 'P(*xas during their 
three .vears exislancc Ilian all of the 
oHier advertising in Hu* history of 

he country.
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CHtiieE OF EHIiilllltCIIHCF

IflOUSES LEOISUTOH S lOE

Challenge Governor For Proo^ 

Juggled Figures Charged 
To Governor

- I

i w :  SIOLDIKHS iATIlIV
Even»>»*»■* f*«»f have

he«“n al Um** o^oth *r
the -ttaleiieMil lia'‘ U*«*n ina«le 
*lier'!» worst eiu'iHy is tmiiself.''

Rari- pnvih-a^s lia\e b»*»*n Kranl*H<, 
to s*»Hiers oil <K*rasioiis aiMl in\ari~ ■ 
ably then* liav** h**en «*iine wlioj 

jiliil not ai»|»n*eiat«* snrh |irni|e;ees ̂  
who have iiuDie it neefssan' that 
-iirh privil«‘«e> h«* taken away from 
them an«l then raiise the iiiaiority 
to suffer twraiis*' of (he ignorance 
hihI ill-lieha\lor <»f (he few. *

Tlie n*«*niil. i*f(eii has a mistaken

|nl»’a of the relation h**twt>en rivilian 
an«l soMii'r^; this roii<iitioii is due in 

• part to (he standanl iiniforin which 
I aiis<‘s s<»nie men («> think that once 
in uniform he is m**re|y iilentified 
as a s»ildier. «Hie of the O. D. mass.

A.1)it!d like 4his

Austin, Tex., July 9.—Governor sf49.W0 for the two eyars nmler th
Keffs speech in iteorgetown yesler- boanl's own estimate. _____
day. in which he in effect charged r.hairman S. B. t^well of the Boar-i M||,,re as a civilian he has a separate 
4lie regular session of the Legislature of Omtnd sai«l that the appr«>pHn- j,|,.ntijy ainl is n-s|M»nsible as an in-
wilh extravagance, was h*dly re- lion bmlgels b»*fore the joint com- ,|jvidnal. Tin* civilian |N»i>nlatiiHi in
tented by Chsinnan Lee Salterwhite mittee were |»re|«red eight nuMiths niisiakenly encmirace this
of the Hulls** .%ppro|iriafu*ns Giiii- ago in lini*.* for the regular sessnei qffj|n,|,. py (lassinv judgment on al!
mittee during a >*•«* executive ses- w h.*n c«Mi*iitM>ns were \astly differ-1 |»H*aus.* of the acts of a few.
Sion with the Senate fmanre cm ;- en| fnmi imw ainl prices far highe.-. proven to
mittee. .U ler the session Satter- ami that if the boanl liad l*re|*ar.-*l *
white confirmed the statement that the biKigels at this tinv*. the „niform does not c*ali/e wiiat everv

makes a modd InadMud

h*‘ had »Jdressed the c«»mmittee aii<l wtiuhi tie materially smaller. He said
Senator R. M. Dudley of El Paso, 
cbairmau of the Senate committee, 
also challenged the accusations made 
by the liovernor. Senator'TX'oo*! of 
Willianvson *liMinty. after the session 
said that every member of the Legis
lature in .\iisiin today, warmly re
sents ihivenmr Neffs rliarge i*f ex
travagances. "

.Ur. Sattei-white d*^lared that the 
Governor liaii maile niisleadiiig slat.* 
nients as to the {sisition of tin* Ltris 
lature with reference to its appr*i- 
priaiioiis. ainl Senator iHidley de- 
clar»*il that tli** •ioxernor liaii mis- 
s la ld  ami jiiggleil the figures.

*TTie Legislature as in full ihis- 
si'ssiou o f the facts when it made its 
appropriaftons.” ass«Tteit Salier- 
wtiite. ~and.I calleil attention to the 
situation with reference to the States 
finances on the fl^mr of the Hou-** 
fin* mglit o f tin* .•oii-nl‘M‘ation of the 
Univei'sit lyand ac«iui’‘ ili

tin* )le|iartin*‘nts ami institutions had 
aske dfor «nM.ilU:{.:G2. and the boanl 
rut it to g2o.456.oH6 eight nmnlhs ago. 
and wmild cut it more than that to
day.

giNnl soMier r**alize.s; that he is un
der stricter obligation to present a 
moilel apfiearance in public. He does 
not realize that he is a public ser
vant and a repr»*senfative of the 
forces of the law and order. If

Members of tin* Biwnl of Contnil i 
agreeil to 15 |H*r cent reluct ion* m 
file mainleiiaiice amounts In-retofor-
fixe j for the Slate institutions p.,pf o f the civilian population which
fills was due to the decrease,! pne *s contact.
Thus far the coiiiiiiiltee has allowei m^iance in point is the wear-
in. new buildings at any of the Sta’**
inslihiiMKis for the ensuing two .•.Hi*ider.*.i
.vears. ami if is evident fe m  tl'“ ‘ m «  privib*ge to men of the armr
|Hi|u*y ,if retreiichmeiil that tln*re 
will l»* no ii.’W larg.* siniclure* »l 
any ,.f the Stal«* eleemo.^yuary insti- 
mti.ins. Smie of the higher clwi-a- 
fi,»nal in^litutiohs with their -p»*rial 
f;mds may ts» abb* (*> ei*ec{ new bui! I 
illy-, thi* b,*mc (m e of the r n iv r -  
-itv.

hut at the same time if is not a thing 
that slnml.l N* inf»*rpref»*,| wrongly. 
It *»*..ni* e*p,*cially in this |v»st that 
m,»st men inerpr.-t the wearing of 
civilian dress to m<*an “anvthing 
• utsj.lo o f a regular s,,Jdier uniform" 
^ '̂iin* soldiers are wont to a|,p«‘ar 
on tin* streets o f Marfa in non.lesrript

HER NICE neV huband.• • •
STEPPED OUT of tho hors->

WHISTLING LIKE a bti«L

WHICH ALARSCEO youns wife. • • •
ESPECIALLY WHEN.

SHE FOUND she’d picked # # •
THE WRONG package.• • •
AND INSTEAD of oatmeaL • # •
HAD GIVEN him birdsMd.• • •
BUT DON’T think from tbia. 

• • •
THAT EVERV gny.• • •
YOU HEAR wblstUag.• • •
HAS NECESSARILY.• • •
BEEN ROBBING the caaair.
OTHER THINGS inspire.• 4 •
THE ALMOST hamaa male. • • •
TO BLOW through bis Ups. • • •
AND MAKE shrill noises.• • •
A RAISE, for example.

• • •
OR A day off arhen.

A DOUBLE header la on, • • •

OR AN everyday thing.• w •
LIKE A good drag.
ON ONE of those snM>I • • •
THAT SATISFY.• « M
WHICH CERTAINLY« B •
THE REAL bird.-eed.• • •
FOR MAKING men.
TRILL THEIR pipes for Joy. 

• • • •
SO LADIES, if hubby.• • B
GOES AWAY whistling.

«  B B

YOU NEEDN’T worry.
B B •

ALL'S SWELL.

W HEN you say that
terfiekte "satisfy,” yoa’r* 

whistling. You know—the in
stant you light one— that tho 
tobaccos in it are of prime se
lection, both Turkish and Do
mestic. .And the blend—well, 
you never tasted suc.h smooth
ness and full-flavored body! No 
wonder the “satisfy-blend” is 
kept Ecertt. Ft ecn’i Ij copied.

Did yon kno w  about the 
ChemterfieU pocLcs* of 10 f

ation of the I A fiirlh.-r i-licy manif.*st.*,l at to- rla-*ine.1 a*
I..II bill an.i|.Ja.V* i,.mt -.-^...n ..f th.-c ..iiimif -
Stale wonl.l,., - w-a- that in* -'alarv.mcrea*.* w:.J -  , m.i ... k ...then pre.licfe,l tl-at the 

go ;ii tin- l••■•l till.*,- million dollai’*j !••• alb.w.il ami that Mn* *alarn-- of 
unb's* :j*Min* ina!.*rial tnmmiii>: w -i iwn y.-ar* a^o inav h<‘ a.l,>p(.*,l. b-it
.l«.in*. W.* er»* not ignorant ami w*- 
w.*r»* not inil.uc.1 with a •l•*sil■e t«* be 
fxtraxagaiit. Kv»*i'y on** knows that 
willi the •l••pr»••“*l«•ll o\»*r III.* coun
try aii,l III** coii>c,|uen( deprecia- 
ti.m ill lax inc,.iii»* at this !iiii.*. coii- 
.iitioii- liav»* vastly cliaiigc*«i siii*-.* 
tin* r«*gular s**-*i«.n. ami. tlieref».re. it 
i* imfatr ami u»iju*t I.. say that the 
I.egi-latiir.* wa* not mimiful of its
diifv.“

S..iii.‘ ».f Mu* iii.*iiit»*r* r»*mark«“-l 
ttiat the Gi.wi-imr'* wish that tlu*r-* 
l«* m. Iiarim.iiy lu*fwe»*ii (h** »*x»*,*u- 
ti\.* amt Mu* Lcgi^latiir.* was al.*.n* 
t>. Im* ratified.

Lhairiiiaii SaMei-whil»* r»*,*eiv»**l a 
letter fnmi Representative J,.liii 
meeting *.f l.u*im*ss men they ha«l 
f..rnie«t a cmniilf.*.* to g.» I*. .\u*- 
tiu. if .*lc..iiu* here. t*. sit with Mu* 
appr>.|.nations ami r.*v.‘iiiis an.l tax
ation commiM»*es in helping I*, solve 
Mu* pi-.d.l.*ms b«*f..re the I>*Kisialiire 
to get m«.re revenue ami re«|iice Mu* 
appropnatU'iis. Reply \\a- iiia ' * 
that Mu* s«-<riioiis Were op»-ii ami Mia! 
the c..mmi(t.o* woiiM le* welcome to 
siihimt .amiTe'e plan* t«. alh‘viati* 
the present situation, hut that t 
would not he accepfahh* to coipr 
her.* and im*r**ly e|it»*r into !ien,*r il 
dis,'ussion3.

Roth •ihairnian r^tterwhite and 
Dudh*y -ai.l wiMi soim* \ti;i r fiMia;. 
that they ar«“ oj.teised to a*l,liiig >m-- 
cent mon* of taxes to the burdens 
of Mu* iir**s**nf taxpayers and ar** 
willing onlv to lay la\e- wlu*r«* m» u* 
ar»* now imiM,s«sl or a full sliar** * 
n».t lM*in;i ••oiitrhuf.'.l.

The coniinitt.*e fiuislu*>l it* fir** 
hill Miis aft.*m,H»ii carrying apf.r..- 
priafions for Mu* suppor otf Mu* Jm- 
.liciaiw for Mu* m*xf two year*. Mu* 
total lM*ing S2.K72.0I.I. .‘Xclusive of 
Mie coiiiiiiissi..n of appeal* ileu.* 
wliirli are to c,.me later. Slight re
ductions wer«* eff»*ct.*«l in that hill.

In considering the de(>artment hill 
|o,iay. the cimniiMees fix**,| the total 
appropriations for the siipiH.rt and 
varmiis activities of the (ioai'.l of 
Control at -s;;46.IHm. a re.lucti,ni

form, hut which is a disgrace to b».Mi. 
such a* a mixture of denim cIoMi- 
ing. service hat without cord ami a 
c:vilian shirt ami sh«H*s; a humorous 

fi*.>m fh*xihle appropriation-, ns eonibinafion ..f sfahle Inw. soldier
Miat Mu*re will lu> lu* aiiuim'iital'oii

ma«h* hy la*t summ»*r's -|M*cial >•**- 
Sion. .Vt that time, hecaii-e of war 
prices, (lie increas.*.! salaries of two 
years ago were further a,lxanced 
out of these emeiuencv allowances.

and Paris Fop.
-Bohhv.

I-iccrr? 1 Tvrr. TctAcco Co.
Es&jflsieiaik

\  Fine Binl
,, , . -V sei*geanl of Mu* British armv one

That will not Iw* iH.ss.hle under M;c ^
for»*ign Briti-h  |m»ss.>— ii,n v.as ask«*,1hills heiiig pi-.*par>sl.

Tlu* 15 |H*r rent re,lu,*lion will al-
s«. In* applu*,! to aim.iiiits fur fiu*l. 
oils ami similar supplies. I.ik»*x\ is.*. 
no new positions are lM*iim created 
and s.iii>.* few ai*«* tu'inu ••Iimmat sl.

I hiring l.wlay’s disi*nssion. it uas 
found that tlu*re ar»* four chil.Ire i 
al Mu* .l.*af aiui .liiinl. insiil*ile w'l . 
are .h-af. dumb and hlimi. Tlu*y ar* 
afflu’te,! as was the fariioii- Helen 
Keller.

U.*mlM*rs ,.f Mu* c«.mmiM.*«* liNlnr 
ask.sl im*mh.*rs of Mu* lt..ar«i «.f 
Irol if they had r.*c.*i\.*»l any c in - 
plaiiils r.*gai'.ling Mu* -u|e*niit.*ml-

(o i>oiii a Imnimg party with s.ime 
m.lahies on account of his go«i.l 
liunlin*.' ahilitie-. .\fter walking a- 
roiind iu‘arlv all da.v wilhoiit s«*«‘ing' 
anvMiiiig (.. sIi.m.i. Hi.. sergeant walk-^ 
.*.1 api#*,*.* alu‘u.1 of Mu* party. Tak
ing i*ar«*rui aim lu* pull.*,l the trigger 
of Ins gun. which iiia<ie a loud re- 
|s.rl. Tile rest of Mu* parly ran a- 
head (.. s»*»* wlial Mu* sergeant
slu.t. Catiiiing iiiM.n him at the etlge 
of a small lake they saw* him look
ing at arms length at a frog. The 
si|*)>,*ant sffiiig liims«*lf observ,*,!. 
.*xclaiim*«l: ■'Wliat a ,|evil of a fine

.*n( of Mu* d.-c.*̂  and .liimh s, Ium.I. p„.., | p.3.
Chairman Coweil of Mu* Ib.iii'.l of 
«!..nlroi answered 1 1 1  Mu* affirmative 
ami sai.l an mi»i:u v had 1m*»*ii ,*on- 
»lu••(•s| w hich .It-clos.-d (hat —>nie of 
Mu* *eai*lu*rs ai d -oin • of Mu* citizens 
l.■s|dm•_' n.*ar in- lute had coin- 
plaiiu’d of Mu* su|M*rintemIent.

"W h a l w ere Mics,* roundain f<?*

Mu*rs off vi*

D on ’t Let Your Boy Say 

‘7 never had a Chance 99

Fif(.*e« minutes a day reading one or more of Uie hundreds of educational subjects found in 
.\els4>n's Perpetual LfM>s«*-Leaf Encyclopedia is equal to a liberal education. This great .American 
Reference Work is a complete and praejical college education in the home.

Form the habit—15 minutes a day with Nelson’s

E L S O N ’SMI  W  Perpetual Loose-Leaf 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

And Recearch Bureau for Special Information
A Dark Moment

R.*-- I suppo-e Mu* hriglitest im.-i 
men! Ill y.c.ir hi** was when that Sat. 
propii-ii| to \<iii?

■| (*w, _Ri-;j;hte-» s Tliere wasn't a
::

*.\oit w<*re e\.*: made faitgihh*. ami 1'JH‘ln‘ lc of h-li' in Mie r«H>m.
Mia! is w liv Mie Uai 'l never made i 

, ham: > i'̂  lu* iris(i)ulio!i." "If was 
icporteil lu f e !}|.:* -'jiu* je«rli,»ns 
wr>* di-' ilis|ii*.l. ' sa il Mr. Cow el!.

.\. R. -h.linson. menih«*r of the 
lM»ar«l. said lu* had vof.*,l aviinsi ih

MMiC;i:s AM ) SmiKTIES

CAIIUOL rAHMFJl I'CST NO. 151. 
.'.menrau L**gioii. .Meets each fr.- 
• ia.v ni^hl. All Riidduv* welcom-.

ri*-,>|i*ctio!i of III,* presell! -iiperiii- Ai t.licafion for nieinbershii. sliou’d
ft*Hi|ent. as he ,lid not r,*gar.l him as 
roinpefent for Mu* position: that liis 
,*h*clion last S  pfember was arcom- 
plished h.v Mu* oMu*r two meiiihers of 
Mu* lu>ard.

Chairman Dudley of Mu* .*Ouat,‘ 
,‘oimiiiMee said lu* lia.l u .leaf aiul 
.iumb relativ.* ami that su|.erint.*ml- 
•■ntsof such institutions should know 
Mu* sign language and b«* able to

ue -iihuuth*,l to Warrant Officer W. 
F. 4\'endl. Post .Ailjutant.

MAIU A I.fdMiE NO. 5'.i6 F. and A 
M. .̂ h•e|s s..jiiijd riiiirsilay in each 
ii'.onlli. V.siting RroMiers welcome..

tl. <i. Hysaw. W. M.
T. W, Howell, Secy.

MARFA CHAPTER .NO. 176 R. A.
M. .Meets fourtli Thursday in each 

Mu.roughly In a l  w ill, tlu* chil.ln*n visiting C^mpanionf wel-
aiul understand Mu*ni. "a 
in a worM all their .iwn."

Mu*v li\«* come.

I

M. M. Fennell, H. P. 
J. W, Howell. Secy.

Miss Ora l>N*k sj ^ju'iuling a few! .Mr. Julian W.‘l.se. John .Mcl)Olial.l ooo0oeoooooo»oooooooooaee>»p'mm»0^m*m 
• lay.s in town, the guest of .Miss .May|an«l M 1SS.-S liladys Morf.m ami .Myr-' (m 'RCH  .NOTICES
Howanl. Ml* Rarn.*M ami Olive W.*ise aul.w>,i | 

ov.*r to Fori OaMs Suiidav afternoon Baptist Cliiireh
.Miss .lulia Klli.son h*ft this morn

ing for Sierra Blance to visit with 
friends.

K. E. P**fn>-s and family acroin-1 
panied hy Miss .Manr,.*l Williamson 
and -Mi.ss Lovi»* NeiE aiitmHi ov,.*r lo, 

o f fort Davis Sundav afternoon. .Mr.'

Sunday School lO.-OO a. m., preacli-, 
ing M :00 a .m.; Y, P. M, 6:30 p. m.: j 
preaching 7:15 p. m. Rev Chas ' 

.Harrison. Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellison 

Sierra Rlaiica an* in town. Mu* •aiiests pidi*o-s spent most of his time dig- 
ol their mu'ie ami aunt Mr. and .Mrs. gjng in tlu* san,l a.s five miles out
G. A. Howard.

Mrs. Lillian Winsl.wv and iitfl* 
(ialighter of Dallas came in Wed-
nes,iay on a visit with lu-r aunt Mr.s 
J. C. Weis,..

fnun Davis tlu*y struck i sand b*‘,l 
“ iid -pent their time I l i T e  uiifil .Mrv 
petross siicc,*eded ill d.L'uiMV the aulo 
out.

St. .Marx's tiathoiic Church. j
.Mas.s 10:00 a. m. Father C. Pal-! 
erno. Priest.

The Schoolmaster for the whole family
riiousamls of letters are n*ceivt*d from satistied subscribers. Mr. Clarence R. Wise, Dept, of 

*:iK*mistry. rnix,*rsity of Wisconsin, writes: “I am living in a fraternity house, and of course many 
,l,*ep .piesfinns' arise. Only y,*sferday we got into a discussion as to the time of the building of 
King Solomon's r,*mpl,*. Of conn*, I found it in .Nelson's. I am vei*y glad I made the purchase. I 
flunk that ,*very man who has a home, or intends having one. should feel that it is not complete 
until he has in his poss,*ssion a set of Nelson's Perpetual L,x)se-Leaf Encyclopedia. It is certainlv 
a w«.nd,*rful a.*s«*t. .Ml that has been said of Nelson's is certainly true.

A  new world demands a new Encyclopedia
riic gr,*at war has turned the attention of most 

p,*opk* t,) tlu* greater necessity of education. 
You cannot stop with the ,.*ducation you receive 
in sclimil. or even in college. A'ou roust con- 
tiiiu,* t,t k,‘,*p up with the nctiviti,*s and progress 
of Mu* .NEW WORLD. This has necessitated a 
n,*w Encyclopedia.

Nelson's Patented Loose-Leaf binding dexice 
has solved the problem. Evei*x- six months the 
subscribers to Nelson's reecive their Renewal 
Pages—250 pages or more, making 500 to 600 pages 
each year. These include oxer 2000 changes 
which are n,*cessary to keep .Nelson's perpetually 
accurate and in step with the NEW WORLD.

::

Save tim e--Look it up^in Nelson^s
.\,*|s,»n's R,*a,ling an,l Study Courses in UNITED .Nelsoo’s Research Serxice Bureau

STATIC* HISTORY. Bl'SINES.^ Ei.ONO,WCS, NA- FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL 
Tt RE STUDY, AGRICULTURE. AND HO.MC INFORM.ATION AND CORRESPONDE.NCE. Every 
ECO.NOMR'-S are declared by educational authori- purchaser of Nelson's is entitled to free member- 
ti,.*s f,» he »*,iual to a coHeg,* cmrse and training ship in thiŝ  Bureau. If at any time you are in 
in each of these ,lepartnK*nts. By their use a boy doubt on any subject, oKl or new„ write to this 
can i*,*niain on fin* farm and yet receive all the Bureau with the {Kisitive assurance-that vou wrill
advantages of a college cinirse in Scientific Farm
ing; a girl may Iiax-e the services of the leading

promptly receive the latest obtainable and most 
dependable information.

authorities on household economics without leav
ing her home: while the professional and business 
mail may receive a business training superior to 
Miaf xvliicli ran he obtained from any of the wide
ly a<lx-,*rfise<l business institutes.

Ri*x'. .1. -'-t'M'kar,!. K. C. I’,*,!-
foi-d aii,l J,»liii McDonald left her,*

Chri.stian Chureli
.Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; preach
ing 11:00 a. m.; C. E. 6:15 p. m.;i 
preaching 7:.30 p. m. .1. S. Stock-' 
ard. Pastor.File Hifiliest Bidtier

Presbx leriaii Cliiirch
H,*fir,*,l .\u,-li<'n,*»*r: ".\n,l what Preaching ex-ery second and fourth j

.M,Ml,lav m,•riling in an aiMo for Mert ' an you give my daughter?” j Sunday. Rev. R. L. Irwin, Pastor, j
zon enrtmfe hy .Miiin,*. wli,*r,* they Prospe,*five Son-in-law: *‘.\ thous Methodist Church 
were j.,i,*,| hv Rex-. H. .M. Bandy, an.l a x,*ar, a car, a country hou.s,*.
They will atf,*nd the canipineot ing aii.l— '
there which is being coii,hict,al by R,*!ii-,*,l .\u,‘lioneer absent min*l- 
Rev. J. T. McKissick of Midland. -sHy : • S,.|.j: "-Life.

Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Preaching ll:0n a. nu E. L. 7:15 p. I 
m., preaching 8;l."> p. m. Rev. J. L . ' 
H'*i’s,»’i. I*asf*r.

^  I Si'iiiJ for price list giving aiiimiiits.
„|,| tiiryclopedias to..

apply as part payment on a iiexv 
|M‘tiial Loose-Leaf Enrycloiioilia.

Nelson’s Per-

Thomas Nelson &  Sons
381 Fourth .Avenue, at 27th Street, New York 

77 Wellington SL, W'.. Toronto, Canada 
Originators of the Loose-Leaf Refeirnee ^stem

Send for this Sidendid Book 
THU\LAS NELSON 4 SONS 

Piililishers for 20 Years

Dept. ‘249 :WI Fourth \vf*nue, .New York City
Ph ase send ni»* y,)nr jKirtofolio of sample, 

pages, beautifully illustrated, containing color 
maps, plates an,I phot,>gCaphs. an.l full infor
mation hoxx-. by easy monthly payments. I can 
oxxn Nelson's Perpetual L<K»se-Leaf Encyclo- 
I»edia an.l receix-e FREE membership in Nel
son's Research Service Bureau for Special In
formation. This must incur no obligation 
whatever on my part.

Name ... 

•Address

........—.... -...State_______
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T H L  R01»t:0 A T  LKP.ASO feet moving in a kicking motion, aii.l >kill with wliicli Hiese men ina- llial wilnes>os lliem. CUampion- *n.i
______  Therefore he must anticipate wliich mpiilale a ro|M* is a .s^uiree of "o i i-

Kei-enfly El Paso was thronge.1 way the broncho is going to jump «ler aii.l a.iimration lo one unaccus-
with rowlMtys who galliered there and balance himself acconiingly. His*. loiii.*.l to cowbcy arromplisTlmeii s.
for the l»ig rmleo lield in JanuaiT, skill is ttiat of the .•‘ lack wire walk- It is part ol their dail> woik oil u 
and it was then that the tourist, tun - 1  er, except that the wire walker ramie to know exactly what result 
grx" for l(*cal color, realizeil that be- knows wtiich way the wiri* will swav will be ottlaiiied fioni eai h twis o 
yond the towns tlie West is still ttie under his weight, whereas there is the wrist, ami anyone who has wat-

shi|is are won on merit, ami the titl-s 
of tin* winners are recogui/.isl and 
lioiioreil thronglioul tl.e cattle roun- 
try from the wide plains ol Albe- ? i 
to the rocks range>i id ilhilinaliua.-- 
Western .Magazine.

West.
Tliey came. tti(*se knights of the 

witle spaces, from .M*slicine Hat and 
Cheyenne, Las V«*gas and ttie Big

no telling wliich way an outlaw 
Itronclio wilt Jumi>.

Steer biilldoggiiig consists of leap
ing from the buck of a running tiorse

lk*ml. and they brought witli them grasping a steer by the^lorns an t 
something of the frentom and breezi twisting ttie animal down by the ap
neas of their owni peculiar cowlniy' plication of wrestling holds. He is 
world, wherein they dwell seemina- not consideriNl down until he lies 
ly unconcerned with what gm‘s on flat on his side, all four feet out amt 
outside. No *‘ tailored-for-meii-who- bis head straight. If is the most “ x- 
know*’ clothes for tliem! .\mariilo citing and dangerous of cowtioy fea's 
ami Sweetwater s«*t their styles in Bill Pickett, a Texas negro, was the 
boots and caps and saddles. One can first to attempt bulldogging. and for 
imagine with what contempt ami many years he was the feature of 
amusement they hnik at Ihe fair riMleos held in the Lone Star Sta*.*. 
and dainty youths advertising fas»i- It was several years later that white 
iooahle collars and hats, 
of them affemided to make concess
ions “while in Rome" apparently,

died cowlHiys win king in a round-up 
soon realizes llial this is the most 
im|Hn'l.iiil pact of tlicir job. \ef 
tins everyday skill is nothing com
pared to Hie really marvelous cxlit- 
bitioiis of Hie “ fi'ick’ copers.

Steer riiliiig is again a iiiieslioii of 
t.alancmg skill. surcingle or rope 
eiiciirb's Hn* animal's middle. Tin* 
rider must ride with oin* hand on the 
.surcingle and Ho* other m Hie air. 
A liiisky. indignant sIimjc is no im-ui 
animal to ride, Inil he seems lo lac i 
Hie liiatsdical cuimiiig and fecocilv 
of the man-liating oiillaw lironclio.

Camp News
SI PPI.Y TR<M>P

of i lo :j. riic gaiiit* with (5 
Troop wa-: a walk-away. Hie score 
ix'iiii. d to ;; ill our favt*r.

Sgl. liyc/.yiiski and Cpl. .Mbreclil 
had a very Innileil arguimnit Hit* 
olln'r night as to who discovered 
.\mi‘rica. Byezynski says r.olombus 
was a Polork a'.d .lakie claims th<* 
honor of Hie "Kiaiut-heatls.” Will 
some one please enlighten Hiem?

! Pvt.s. Shell amt McCoy were dis
charged last Thursday and left for
.•OIID

Terrace (iardeii and tin* .\uduhon 
just ( ’.link o f your Buddii^s In re in 
Texas.

Sgl. Ho\4 ‘c says that receiiHy he 
ri‘ceived a wire diiccl from Hie ,\d- 
julaiil (ieneral offici' informing him 
that Hie Fifth C îvc.lry was to pro- 
ce('d by march to .Monterey, (.aiifoc- 
nia. ami that In* was iZi rake p(*rs((ti- 
al supervision of the convoy that 
was to lake the ladies of Hn* ilcgi- 
im'iit. 'fin* only mislakt* he made 

Shell states that lie is going', was tlial he did not keep it lo liim-

Supply Ti*oop W(»n a liani fought 
hall game Saturday, the score' 

a lie ufi to Hn* lasi inning wlien j 
Baiighei* knocked a liome run which 
put us ahead

for I .saw one giant in u IkuIimI shirt 
and pale-ldue necktie wliicli strik
ingly Set o ff liis maliogany complex
ion

and is merely anxious to Hirow Hi
Yet a few cowboys began attempting the feat, •■‘'••‘C wlieceas Hie hocs<‘ appeals ^tealiii

and Lon Scaly, of Nogales. .Vrizoiia. | *̂ '*̂ '**'“ maim or kill liim. jtliicd liase wliicli lied Hie .scoc**, but j
was one of the first to accomplisli' Wliih* local l•̂ *̂ h*os liave b«*cii ln*ld as lurk would have il 
it successfully. .Vfter bulldogging from lime to linn* immemorial 'u a man on t>as**. ami Hn* next man 
hecaim* a iKipulac sjiort at ciMleos.llln* callh* country it is only in Hn* made a hit wliicli liroiiglit lioiin* Hn*

liack lo N'ocHi Carolina while McCoy 
wants to Icy a hitcli in Soulli 
-Vmecica.

Sgt. Rousli has changed Jiis mind

Hm,u7
pill’ ll a fiiii’ (liliiii'. ami tlir (J, ,\1. li.I '  ' '* ’ ■ *
players could not gel a hit off him.|
Sunday we played Troop C and all! TR O O P  I*
of tin* players ai'c as|iaiin*d of them-i eas.N \icfoc\ wa.«» awacd)*<l to
wives Im* caus.* we lost, fin* .scoc'j ' '  'rioop B failed lo
lieing i to BuHer made a s p . c - r ' " ’"  :‘I»l«'iMled lime last

home
(Mil Sol was meiriful lo K 'fcoop's 

C Troop g o l i " ' ' " ‘- !‘ "^wen*d Hieir |irayeis
! and sent down liis lialf-liroHn*r. rain.

mr.de a lut wliicli liroiiglit lioiin* ihi*!^" us a visit.
man.v ccslwliile l»conclio-l»us|ers Im* • 
came proficient in Ho* art of l»ar**-

You could tell that these were men i Iiamit*d wrestling witli llie.l?fjig-ho!-M staged 
who spent Hieir lives in the open, and Hie fastest hulldoggers receive 
Sunbconzeil. wiry, hard as nail-S. more admiration than experts ui 
there was alM*ut fhem a bigness and oilier lines of cowboy sports, 
brcadtli which Hie stuffy e\istenee ^ j. 4  lurinHl l»Mt.s4 * in Hie
of city or town does not induce. Tliey arena. T'lie tuill«togg«*r. on tiorse-

back. cliases the steer, Im f must 
liaM* liis liocse back of Hie steer 
wlien ttie animal crosses Hn* dea*l 
line: Hie lime starts at tins point, 

it was plain Hint the.v After ticinging liis liocs»* within leap- 
fasliionaldy-clad Hicong jng distance the bulldoggei* leans

apiM*ared to be tolerant of. rattier 
than dazzled by. Hie NVliile Light lif.* 
of flic cil.v dweller, ami while they 
enjoyed Hn* cabarets and oHicr a- 
iiiusemeiits 
viewiMl the

last few .vears Hial lug •*veiils such bacon for C 'I'l-tMip. 
as occurred iii HI I'aso liave lM*ciij p\i. .M(*.\ully asked Hn* host liak- 

“Tex" .Vuslin. a well-knowiv i*r if he liail any dog meal, 
figure III Hn* SoiiHiwest. war Hie oci -1 Baker:—N'(». I liaveiTt any dog 
ginator t*f tin* ivmIco on a large si*ale j nical. this wet*k. how would a nici* 
which, owing to the handsome puc<- pi(*re id cal sleak do? 
es offered, atfracls experts from all RoHilein; “\Vln*n vno examine a 
ov*‘c Hie west. mule's moiiHi. wlial ilo .vou geiiecally

.\ustili sjieiit liis find.’
F.ckem*o«|c: •‘Tin* seal of his pants

wiHi more disdain Hian admiration, fnim the saddle, aliglitiiig on the 
Tfic i iMh*o. or cowboy cliampioii- neck and wet tiers of Hn* .steer, 

ship contests, consists 0 / calf roping, iirasping flic animal by Hn* hocus, 
bronclio riding. slc»*c tmlldoggin?. the Itulldogger tlirows liis feel *n 
fancy n»ping. steer riding, ami trick front, and by using them as a t»cak“ 
riding. Of Hiese Hn* t»ronclio riding uim>ii Hn* groiiml brings Hn* sler i<( 
and sl»*er tmlidi>gging are Hie most a stop; Hien. by using Hn* tiorns as

'I hope Hn* sausage was

you Ihe life of

not. 
h »of.

I am

spectacular. The first »iualificati'H 
•»r a cowlM>y is Hial he must l*e able 
ft> rid** a Itroncln*. **c. iii oHn*r w*»nls. 
I*» hrt*ak his ♦•wii mount. \Vln*n first 
•*nuag**d III any c«>w outfit Hn* cow
boy IS
wlii* Il In* is to s**l*»cl Ins mount. H.* 
must Hn*ii rop**. Iialt**r. satlill**. niM 
lircak Hn* st**t**l tlial is t*» carry liim 
in II s liaily wurk w iHi Hn* ln*r*ls.

Bi'oiirlio ci'lmg in a r*M|**o is 1 1 0 . a 
qin*sti*»n of win* ran cling to Hn* sa*!- 
dh*. Tin* ndt*!- must ri*!** willi pla'ii 
lialh’c ami oin* rein, must not “pull 
l**aHi'*i' that is. tuurli Hn* .'aildii* 
with Ins tiamis—ami must k****i> !iis

lev**cs in .srii'iitific wc*'sHing liolds. 
In* throws Hn* .steer ujion its side. 
'Tin* world's rt*coril for hull*log:gin: 
is i*ig|ii st*comls. I>ut owing t** Hn* 
siz** of Hn* animal us«*<l in F,l Ikis.i 

liown Hn* corral or tieril from any Imn* umh*p twenty s)*<*omls was
considen*d fast, .\mong Hn* t»«*st- 
knowii ltull*logg«*rs an* Oklahom 1  
liiirh’V. “ Piiik<*y’' Oisf. Buggi*r ll**i!. 
.Iiinior. ami “ Yakima" i'.amiH. 'Tliese 
gei;fIt*i'ieii ac** also c*insider***l among 
Hn* h**sl hroin'lio riil**rs in cowhov 
land.

.Mmi'st (.very cowh*»>' ran 'lo faney 
!-*>pmg. hut .sum** of c*»urs(* gr**at!y 
exrel in tliis feat. Ttie case, grace.

Born in T'exa.s. .\ustiii si>**iit 
••arly y«*uHi waml**riiig from *»in* c«*w 
milfit *lo aiioHn*r. punching long
horns.' Dciftiiig into ("M*l M**xico. In* 
s|M*iil socm timi* in Hie enijiloy of 
Luis 'Terrazas. Hn* famous .M»*xic:m 
cattle ami lami king, ami t«Hik an ac- 
livt* pact in tin* miim'ctms rev**Iu- 
tioiis stag***! in Hn* lami om manana.
Ill Ihl:.' In* r*»iiml liimseH m Smior.i.
I'.alifornia. amt Hn*re slag**«l Ids first 
l••*wlMlv cont**st. Witli Hie proce**<ls 
li'om Hiis evi*nl In* imcchase«l Hn*
Liglitidiig Raiicli. in*ar Las \<*g:is.
.\**w .Mexici*. ami orgamz***! Hn* Lasj -------  |
\'**gas liowtioy's Iteimioii .Kssociatioi | Tli(*ri* v..*r** (luiti* a l**w ili.ssapniiil-

t*<l win 11 Hn*v round <*ut that Hn*>y 
«‘oiild imt h'* d'seharg(*d iinnn*(iial«*I\ 
Some w**r** sii sui t* (if g(*Hiii*g **uf that 
they iia*l .dready bought fiMif lock- 
ei> to takt* holm* wiili lliem.

Italtliirg l.owcll. Hn* ti'imp “pug", 
has ho\(*d with (*V(*ry om* und**r foucj 

is of orgaid/iii'j cowhoy con-jt<***t in tin* troop and In* is now 
'Tin* tart lliat In* is su*-c**ss- thinking id'taking oil soiin* outsid(*rs

1 suppose.
Mam*y; 

alright."
Hinks: "Yes. | f,.,.| j| lui,. gjv(*ii

me mule pt*wer."
Sir. coiilil I s*

.lolmson ?
Harrington: (!«*rtainly 

not int)*r**st«**l in a pussy 
—  I*\t. .lohn .Mast**rka.

• f » •* • ■ •» •%
TR<N)P I.

iM'ival** K**sp**rman. our i*\-soldier 
png. hail player ami K. I'., lias left 
ns. Hi* is on his way hack t** Horn**. 
Sw****t Holm* (N. ( ’..) **iij**ying Iif»*.

Pvf. llocln* .says “ You don't know 
h**aii until yon conn* t*» Boston."
Monn* lali*nt.) v
Tin* “ I Mike of Hahecsleveii." .le.ssii* 

K. Men.sen. will .soon have tin* degcei* 
of ,\. M. confem'd upon him. Yes. 
nnhelievahle. hnt il is Inn*. He is 

1 always carrying a nail file (liocs<*-
j slio(*r's ca.sji) hence we derive, the 
! degree of A. M. N’o. not Master of 
jArls—but the Art of Manicuniig. 
do lo il. big lioy. we're all hehimi 
you.

l‘e»*p-sighf C.asti* :jays: “Some 
P«*o|i|e w (•!•** I Mil'll on foggy mornings 
and **very Hiing they toucli is mist. 
miss(*d) — K. P. Blecliei*.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
« .  .\l. .NttTES

ill P.H."). Sliorlly an»*i'war<ls lids or- 
'*am/.alioii ln*hl a conli*s| wliicli was 
so siicf(.,*sful Hiat. wlien given Hi** 
following yi*ac. il allracted ciders 
ami s>g|||-.s(**.i> from all «i\cr Hi.*
(diinf 1 y.

Sine** Hn*n Tt*\ .Xtisfui has maih* a 
hiisiin 
l(*sts.
fill IS a proof of Hn* "S(piari*nt*s,s'' o'" 
Ids im*Hnii|s; noHiing elsi* ould “go" 
among He* class of u k .|i who laki* 
! a"t in tin* comIcsI s. mi- Hk . pnhl'c

(•0 to it Lowell, xdu can't ilo anyi 
n*oi-c Hian *.;e| k'locked out.
. 'Tin* gann* wiHi h  T roop Sunday 
was calh*d off oc arrount of Hn* rain..I I

I Hi'w(*\(*r. \vi* (*\|i(*rl to play sonn*̂  
|liim* lids W(*(*k. I'.pl. Marti'i ,\rlan.

.*. .V
nuN ip  I

Tin* troop t(*ain di*fi*aleil 'Troop ,\ 
hy lie* -'(■oi'i* o! I.*> to In. Both l•*;̂ ln>

■.Vi*a!\ent*iI !.
*»*:rd f ' r  j  foIcJe* r-s—

loss (if I

^ 4  -'mV " ./

^  intern at *or!. J

\ V, r—

; \ I
■ -ir' •

' . y /  '  yy  

* p* «(.<>v

, VI-
»r*

111-

A , , '  / X

/ I

ers Wiio al l* on ili*!arle*<l .si*r\ ici*.
Tie* lar.:**t si.-i^mh j.; almost ovt*r 

for 'his M*a!' :u;d 1.0 on** is vcr> sorry 
Ii ivi* il ov *:• witli.

lil'l ',-. I (..d lg|i.*|- sp,-;| j|i(.|| lii.s ail- 
kh* He* otln*r '*\<*nmg. Kin<wh*s says 
l̂ <* •liii it riinning to cliow hiil 
lagle*r sjiy.  ̂ il was doin w ln*n KnowT- 
•*s was chasing him away from He* 
rl'ow hall. i;pl. Boland.

TR<K»P G

•I'M* 'Trihi ll has h*fl his happ.v

lU

r««/ music 
Brosdwmy's brumtu-

diruct from 
swept “roofi.

7/
; j holm*, hoard and hunk. 

: Iiavf* him h*a\i* u.-
j him Hn* Im*sI of luck.

We art* sorr.v j 
and all wish

Herd  GojnJ.

Cooiind Music!
3 davs FREE

Sgl. I )i'enkh:ihan says Hiat In* d(M*s 
iio| mind an automoliih* ride hut ln*i 
il<M*sn'f liki* Hn* iilea of walking fialf! 
Hie di.slatice from Fori iMivis to; 
.Marfa. You Innt lieHer idec a Ford 
Hn* next linn* hreiiklialiaii ami lM*i

Apoi*igii*s lo I'.oriMiral M:il!e*ws
.M;:lln*ws. miu- handsome *iir!y ln*ad 

ed co'poial lint pri*sid(*s o\i*r tin* 
lihoii F.niopriiim romplains to the (,l.
M. correspondent to lav off him.
He is afraiil that f(Hi much jires agent 
stuff is apt to cause Ids many ardent 
a<lmin*rs to Hdnk In* is serious ami 
of roiirsi* that wouhl in*ver do.

Foi l»oral Malle-'.cs ;•(•■,lily is not He- 
oii'y Miipiilai nriM wi* liavi* in Hn*
! >|•̂ lâ hne*nl. as of lali* our .M**.s,-. Sgl. 
li.*s |l(•l*n li.iving (|iiil(* a few visil- 
01 (* and among>t lliem are .some very 
distinguished gui*sts. incliniing Mr. 
Harolil Y. .Smith.

Forporal 1 lidliflow i*r must have 
foiiiel a new lione* as In* is vi*ry si*l- 
• loiii around of late. Now Lorpral. 
l' *wari* (d He* f:dr s(*\ or wi* may 
hear tie* wi*ddiii'g |m*I!s.

Onifi* a few of He* men in Hn* l»e- 
larlim(*hl are kept in great sus- 
l*ens(* as He*.v ari* wondering whirli 
(;:•'■ III *ir <lisrliargi* will rome.

'iapt. ikiiiliii is trying to imfiress. 
I'pon the minds of Hu* men of He*l'^''' 
I'■*l:icliinenl lUi* situation that will 
((•nfroiil lle*m when they g(*t out of 
the .\rniy. hiil very f(*w Ir 'e  taken 
Id' w.ir;dng. I'vl. Cailhratli who 
!.:is h(*(*:i lx*(*fing around Hn* .Vrrny 
lor He* last six inonllis has w ilh -  
ilrawn Ids appliralioii. The <jld say
ing is *'.\ harking dog never bites."

.Mr. .1. (1. Hall, our rliarming fele- 
phoin* operator. Iia.s r(*liirin*d from 
fifl(*eii days h*ave of ah.senre. during 
which lime In* visited relatives ami 
fiiends in iMillas. .Timmy is looking 
mucli better and also ha.s lost Ids 
.job as o[M*raloc and now is lo ce- 
|Hii’t to I>islrihiition section as li(*kel 
wcilei*.

.self liul had to r**ad il li» Ids wife. 
Mrs. BtK'k and .Mrs. (ilieiil. (loiis«'- 
quenll.v he got a sweet reception 
wTien they got Hie straight of it. 
.K sln»W(*i* of lM'(M>ms. kettles. rak**s 
and sliovels.

I.asi week Sgl. B«>cgeron and Filer 
moved Hicic poss«‘s.sioiis into (he new 
quarters asigned to Hicm. .\inong 
oHn*r artich*s Hn* writer inventor- 
i**il Hn* following;

Talking machiin*. hii'il cage, elec- 
eric fan. grami piano. s**wing ma- 
cldiK*. comldin*4l liacveslec, electric 
liealcc. golf sticks, sets.

.Master Sergeant Traxlec once 
more is getting restless for lie says 
that tic wants to go fishing again. 
"Tis a long time between drinks, old 
man. hul cheer up. Hoover says Hiat 
belter days are coming.

Fa|>l. Boldin .sa.vs Hiul In* wants to 
take a furlough to celehcale. Now 
w liat all Hn* cc|<>hratiiig part we ace 
al a loss to know. Hellt*r get a hold 
ol Hawkshaw and put him in the 
trail.—Slaff Sgf. O. T*. Bergeron 
(he paths of frivolity.

TROOP K

Sgl. Bahill is .'o excited over the 
pi'o.sp(*cts of gelling discharged that 
In* can't eat with any manners any 
more. The other night at the sup
per (aide wldle explaining fn»w he 
witiild sjiend Ids linn* wldle we were 
on Hn* picket line. In* dropped a 
idtclirr ol tea ami had to mop Hn; 
floor.

Privali* .Maiizy was Im have gone up 
foe 111,' discharge at ln;;{d a. m.Tast 
\\'cdm*sda.v, but he forgid il. He 
must liave g terrildi* iiiemor.v. Tliat 
is all an ordmar> man ran Hiink of 
when he gets lii he a “sliorl l im r . '

Private llicli has hen in the -\riny 
for alino.si a y(*ar. hul lias just now 
tound Mul uTi(*re (Ik* Orderly Uimuii 
is. Jin* oilier day (lie 1st S(*rg»*ant 
told him lo knock tteiMn* |n* cnti*r<*d 
t-ln* orderly roMin. Pvt. Rich asked 
liini when* i Ik* iirderly riMtni was. 
\\ hell told hy I In* 'Top he said: "I 
Ihougii! liial was tin* idfin*. I never 
knew il was the orderlv riMini.

Pvt. SlMckin.'in: “Sgt. P(*rry. Oi*m. 
\\ asliiie;lon nnisl hav e ha<l an aw Hit 
*.:(iii(! loeimiey. didn't In*'/''

“W'iiv SM'.' 'Sul. i'(*erv;
Berausi* (*vi*n- 

>< e mo’nimi*n!s 'm hjs

l.ocM I)avi>: 
nnirli water to

3 days
^HE by-product may win you 
part of Mr. Edison’s $10,000.

Now  that the New Edison’s 
R e -C r e a t io n s  of music cannot be 
distinguished from the original 
music, you can harness the full 
miraculous power of music to your 
own needs.

Edison in vour home for 3 da\’s, 
without charge or obligation. & e  
how the music refreshes your body, 
soothes your mind, and banishes 
your unpleasant moods.

Your experience may suggest a 
phrase which will distinguish the 
New  Edison from mere talking- 
machines. iMr. Edison has offered 
$10,000 for the 23 best phrases.

.'lire |m g«*| ymir iiiMiiey's wnrtli. and dream in sih*nre.
"I want In gn linme.' Thi> is a-| <»f H'i'igs dimly mitlimMl.

, bniil all that ran Im* h.*ard amiind f'*«' " " u l d  pul nn paper
the IrtNip Hiesi* days. i Tlmuglits imw flitting thru my mind

' NVe .*xiM*rl Im liavi* the men that ’ i' tl•"'•'•'i"̂ •l qnestiniis 
;ar«* at (gunj» Bullis witli U3 again be-^ * *•’" 'kiily asked Im answer,
j fni'i* Hie W (*ek is n\er. NVe j,,-,. j„ •'T'lien* • 'im.* Hial remaills niianswi*!'- 

Iinp**s jliat each nf Hie Hll'ei* men *'**'1*
d i a l  are ,(II the r.i.nipelilinii Team; 1-̂  ;:'nt. wlierc ran Cai.lain

frnni this Irmip will rarrv linim* al '.nnliii h<* Imind.'
iMstnigiiislied Hifleman's' Badge.— ' Tennvsnn:

! N'ni ris Kinm*y.
♦  ♦  ♦  
TROOr A

To prove this, -well put a New

OS: NEW EDISON
Phonograph a Soul **

I'lie hall team nf Hiis nrgani/atinii 
was defeated last Saturday l».v Trnnp 
I. Bnih h*ams pla.xed a gnixl gain**, 

senre lieing !.■» In I'.’ .

I*vl. .'^inrkni:m:
W l|(*|-(* i gn I 
mei:in:-y.'

Ban ,vnu |(*I! me Imw 
a gal inn flnws nv(*r

M'-a Falls/''
(.apt. Kinm*,v: “ I ha\(*n'l Hie 

siiglil**st id(*a. Mnw inueh?'
i.nen: "(). e.vaelly fniM* quarts.’ 
i*vl. Williams: “ I lliniiglit ynii 

said i! I Would I (* |•nI•|(* III Hie .1.
I Wniild L’el off easy."

P\ 1 Bellmi; W’ lin lias heeii (hen; 
hefni'e) “ .\nd Imw did il work'/" 

!*\t. Williams; “Oh. allright, f 
said good iiinriiing .1. .V.. Iinw are 
.vnii? and he said ‘Fine, fiflecn dol
lars."

T*vl. Sleplieiisnii is eX|M‘r(iiig f.n 
experience Hie same Hiing. He ha.s 
always claimed that he was so cros.s 
eyed lie could see around corners, 
hnl this is one lime that he could 
nn| see .so well, and failnl to fui'ii out 
(he guard for Hn* Bommanding ()f- 
ficec. i;oi*;i. Thomas VV .WTiiHen- 
herg.

s t o p : m m »k : r e a i e

the
> Pvt. Beiiion of this ...... .. won in a
I four-round hmit hetween In* and 
, Tairhanks. He had Hn* hlood stream

Act j>rompt]7 to get your three day# 
of music. Sign and send the coupon. 
Remember— no charge or ob’igation.

Did you know that lidison rmw ts first

with Broadway hits.’ Mr. Edison’s spectal 
hit department beats the field. Come in 
and ask to hear the latest hits,—you’ll 
hear them with all their original Broad
way pep and flavor.

3 DAY TIIAL COUPON

w n m s o .N ’s  G i r r  s t o r k

TkW e«u|>«n when b j  a r»-
■pcaaibln prr*»a . ent.tlai a.-n or bar> 
to lha loan of a Naw KdraoM and a talac. 
tiao o f R £ .C R E ATIO N ^ for a days. No 

cbar.:a or oblicanoo.

' ing from Fairhanks' imse and I 
! guess that Fairhanks was glad Hial 
j Hn* light was over when il was. or 
• perhaps |k> wouhl have got knocked
Old.

I‘ ri\ah* Blacksoii of Hiis troop 
I foiiglil a draw willi Mc.Neilly 
.'supply 'Ti'OMp and it was 
fight, ilolli 1 1 1 1 * 1 1  were neai'ly oul of 
wind and if it hail las!t*d oin* more 
ci'iiiid. hoili men would have dropped 
to Hn* Hoor. Virgil L. Blacksoii.

I liOOl* (.

from; 
a good.

I’ll'* light shiinc oM*c fair wotni'n 
and liT'ave men. hnt there w»*re no 
'i.iihls— pochaps (he women were not 
f.iir otln'rwis'*. why 'lie darkness, 

j l-’emiiiiin* laughter Hoat)*d gaily out 
upon the midnight air. ma.s(*ulin<*

I \Mires whispered guardedly—Hius 
I repulalion. high position and em- 
I piroiis troiihh*. totter ainl crash to 
ruin. Hush, money cannot slay these 
utterances. The pen is miglifier than 
I In* sword. B'*w are.

N’o great «*lia:ige lias lt(*(*n f*xper- 
ieiircd in (in* Finance I>epartnienl 
this past week, movit's were enjoy
ed hy evei'yorn*. Sgt. Sylvester i.s .still 
wiitiiiu for his transfer lo Fort 

i Brown.
.Mr. lolin Pri.ss our li«*kel writer 

i lii'.s heeii here nf late ,naking quite a 
m;i.*c.*r Ilf Irios to Fori l>avis. If 
was all j; myslcry n.idil Irdely. as In; 
I'l'ok'* the U'*ws Hi.al there was a 
veaeli Hn*re and .low we no longer 
w"i"!'*r. we know.

W’e a r e  s m o i i  lo lose Hn* s»*i‘vi(*'*s of j

'I'In* march to tin* recruiting oifire 
of Hn* Legionnaires! II has been 
noticed that Barroll Farmer Post N’o. 
I."d of tin* Am<*rican I.egion has cc- 
ceiilly heen dix idl'd into Ixvo factions, 
Hn* “White ' amt tin* “ Pink." While 
(here is the greatest amity hetxveen 
tin* txxo sidi'.s. each is out for Hn* 
oHiei'*.s scaljt ill Hn* drive for nexv 
members for this post; the scalp 
ol (he losing side to be Hio best sup
per Hiat money can buy. .\IHinugh 
(In* final count will not be made un
til Ihe Iweidy-ninfh of this monh. 
Hn* l*inks il is uiuicrstcHHl stand in 
line to get Hn* scalp, hut as Hiat is a 
long lime since pay day Hn* Whiles 
claim that if will In* a very small 
ln*adpie(*e if they lose, tml as Hn*y 
are incn*asing (heir efforts the Suc
cess of Hn* I'inks liMiks doulitful.

It is Hn* desire of H«* I.egionnaires 
lo make Hiis post a fnll one Imndred 
[ler cent. i. e„ to liax'C all men 
xvliethec .soldiers or civilians, who 
were in (lie s 'tvice during Ihe World 
War ami xvlio an* in Marfa at Hn* 
present linn*, to .join Hiis post.

'Tin* ln*urli'*sl (*ooperation of all is

NN ho said tin* hoys conhln I pla.v j 
hall ? 'Tin* .jihx is off ami Hn* team j ’*’*''1' '* 
has slarlc.l to sinixx Hn*nise]xcs. | P '  iici'n 
'Tln*y even heat tin* si*If-|ico(*laiim*'l j 
cliam;»'. (In* Nluli* Skinm*rs. xvilli a ' u * -  I

nn. Px l. B'‘n.j'.uuin Bi*(*k'*r j'■'•'!U'“st'.il for in Hiis xxa.x x.e can ex- 
icicrged Momlay and xvill | •*“ 1 !'• H"‘ l"P* ‘ recorddisr

lo !lis

•1:

in .\'*xx York. 
i*.'*nnv. NVlicn 

s. P ,!m B.ar'h'M.

(l••ix »* 
to 1*1* 
NO!

in
sla

progri'ss. I To you want 
*kcr" in your post? NO,

I
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T H E  N E W  E R A TEXAS C:ONr.KI':SSMHN
IX A Ql AMIRY

Published Evt>ry Friday by

New cri Priniinj Company
riu* Tati’sl from WasbinK'**i> say>i: 

■|)cm«MTafi»* liousso m<*iiiiM*rs baN<*
(Incorporated) i ” • ^ " ‘vward p.diliral'

>*>»»#^^»»>*^**#**»*#»##*#>*»**>**» i ^ibiatioii bccatjsr of Mm action of tlm
Hopublican lions** caucus in agnminK

Subscription, per Pear... .........

AiaVKRTISlXG RATES

. 12.00

display a*l.. run of paper, except 
rirst page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.

.Ad«*. in plate form. 15c per inch. 
L«*gal advertising. 10 cents per 

line tirst ins<*rlion, 5 cents per line 
each snbse*,.ient insertion.

Cards i/ thanks. 50 cents. 
Bank re,Hirts, 10 cents a line.

to allowing amt‘ndmt‘iits to the pentl- 
ing tariff bill which will se**k to jini- 
t*‘ct hHl*‘s. cotton, oils and ilyes.

rile *ly**s ar<* not im|iortant to the 
Ti‘xas l)«>niocratic m•‘lllher.s. but 
hid**s, c(»tton and *nls are. Tlmiigh 
opposed to tin* Kepnblican prot**ction 
tariff bill g**n**rally. the Texas Denio- 
**rats will b«* put in the position, 
should they vote agaiusf  ̂ the am«‘nil- 
ini'iils to proti'ct hiiles. i‘oltoii and
oils, of opposing the interests of the

H. H. KILI .ATRICK, Editor and 
Georral Manager

Entereil as second class matter 
May 29. IS«t». at .Marfa. Texas, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

Classilb*)! advertising. 1 cent a 
word; minimum price, tirst inser
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
tnininiuni price 15 cents.

Reading notices. H) cents a line.
Obituary poetry, mem*»rial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.

• Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 
minimum charge 50 cents.

WHY SEM> o f f

Mail or<b*r hou.s«‘s d*» imt buihl 
scho«ils. imjirove streets anil otlii*r 
civic inipri»venn‘nls. inaiiituin tin* 
churchi'.s, nor i»ay taxes m lh*» town 
an*l county; an*l tin* same t*aii b** 
saiil «.*f printing hous**.s outsi*le of 
our horn** town and county. How- 
ev**r. in sonn* i»lai*«*s you will fiinl 
busiin*ss ln>us**s ainl comity offi**ers 
patroni/.ing tln*si* outsiil** t*.ntt*rpris-

hiili*. cotton ainl oils iinhistrn*s of 
j their state.
j Thi*y i*ithi*r will havi* to v<di* for 
1 these aiin*inlnn*nts <tr face strong op
position to tln*ir r**i‘l**ctioii in*xt year 
from th**st> inti'rests in their districts

On tin* otln*r hainl if ln*y *lo sup
port the ami'inlnmnts they will In* 
accuseil of v«>ting for umendm**n(s 
fostereil and iirgeil by Republicans 
and this too is certain to cause con- 
.sii|i*rable opposition to their r»*eb*c- 
tioii in their ilstrcts.

My agre*‘iig to allow ameiidmenls 
for pnitection of hiil«*s, cotton and 
oils, tin* Republicans have i*ut the 
Texas D**mocrats "up a lr**e." no 
matter whether tin* amenilnn*nls are 
|iassi**l or not. Tin* aiin*ndnn*nts 
are incorporated m the tariff bill 
III** T**xas l>«*niocrats if they vole a- 
gainst till* bill «ni tin* final passag**. 
will 1 1 1 * accused of opposing protec
tion for hides, oils and cotton which 
will be not popular in their districts 
at the next electon. if they vote for 
tin* bill on final i»assage they will In* 
accusiHl of sui»i)orting Republican 
measures.

The situation is jni/./lmg some id 
;ln* Texas congressmen considerably.

Instead of being in a iiuandry. 
luobably some of our Texas cones—probably they are able to pur

chase a few articles cheaper, and j 
therefore, for the same reason every j
citi/en could by patronizing mail or-- __ ________
der houses, purchase a few things | |v\|)|)|\(; i:\PK\Si: ACroi .XTS
cheaper, but how would it tie of we, \OT l .M’S l ’ X I__XFFF
had no home merchants, local news--
liajier and printing house? ~

(Sa.xs Stall* Pa.vs .>liii*h For Travel,
YOl' AMI YOl R TOWN lie

Your town boosts yoti. Why not 
do as well by the town as it does by; 
vou?

C.harfies; .\laii> Employees 
I 'm* less

I hallas. Texas, .luly 9.--l’ure graft
i was laid at tin* door of unnamed em- 

Xo citizen is so ])owertul. none so j,y i .Neff today in
bumble, but wlial the town is an aid ' i ; , ; n i t |  M(*xia.
to him in some w.a> or other. j sn|(plemenling his review oP legis-

1 he tooil that In* eats, the clotiiesi ji.iinniislialioii work up to
that he wears, the recreation and! ,||ĵ
amu.semenf that he enjoy.s. all ori-j \,f ..ypense accouiils. c l -
ginale in tin* town, heranse the.... . ,.y,
money with whieh they an* priM-ured ^^jj^ ............ .

<Mivi*rnor's graft charges.is made then*.
When a fellow ImmisIs his own town 

he d*M*s not slop fliere. He is per
forming an act fliat improves his 
own condition, for every goiMl word;

■.\ol even the sacred seluMil fond
of the Slate has been ...... from till*
band of graft.” he said.

I sele.ss eiiiplovi>i*s draJllitlg the 
and every goinl .....I lias its “ l••vat-; .
ing influeiue. iiliip of state, already top-heavy with

Ae fi*w [leople are always'bom**-' niiicli iii»|ier riggiut: in tin* sliape 
town boosters. 1 liey aecomplisli ,,| t,„i nmrli go\ inineiital inacli’ii- 
miicb i nlln* way of community bef-',.,.y |„. |mn*d
ferment, and this improves tin* eon- 
dition of not only themselves, but 
al.so of fbose who do 1 ) 0  b'losting at
all.

If evi*l*y rifizeii would eonslitute 
himself or lier<elf a bomelown 
boosler. tin* result |■olll•r t ively would

"Tin* State lias urown in its gov- 
einiueiilal aflairs top-ln*av.v." In* 
-aid. It is liiirdeucil witli o\erlie*i 1 
expense'*. NW lia\e too lilUcIl llia- 
cliiin*r,\. We !ia\e I'l'i many boards, 
iimeaus. •omuii'ision-, mnl deparl- 
iiieiits. Tlif o| rat III*.; of tli"* ma-

be many times as great, and oppor- rlimery i«* too expeUMvo. | |ia\e 
funities for self-improvement would been tryur.; -iinri* I went uito offi-e 
be more numerous. to m l this exp.-nse down, and at He*

Think if over ill your odd moments 'aim* .......  !i ,\.* a more effinen'
Then get info the booit wagon and 

bit Ijie pace.—Exchange.

.MORE III SIXESS IX GOYERXMKXT

govi-rnmenf. I sucrenlrd in abolisii- 
, iir; several departmeiils. I shall 
a;;a;ii reroimin*ud that tin* work o! 
some eomiUi'SioM'* be liaiisjerred t 
ollirr depart liielil* -o that we will 

' lia\e no diipliratioii. Tin* Logisla-
Wln*n fin* Republieaii part.v eame tiire at tin* ias| session emi-iolidal-

into power after 8 years of separa- ed tin* heparlmeiil of I-'....Is aiid
lion fro iiitln* |iubiie erib. oii rvery hriigs with. Iliat of Hie Stab* llealtli 
hand il is ImiMi wrilteii ainl s|ioken: hepartmeut. Tins has pro\ed to In* 

"Till* eonservafiM *  leader** derlare,a sa\iiig of at least .s2..)0<l a iiiontli. 
they want to |»ut an end to "a de-|aiid at tin* •*aiin* tiiin* more elfirieiil 
cidedly dangerous feiidenr.v toward work lias been done. 'Tin* l.abor I)e. 
paternalism.’ 'They want more ef- parliiieiil has also simplilied its work 
fective metbiMls of dealing with by redueiiig tin* imiiiber of ••mplo.v- 
‘cradle to fin* grave' legislation
wbieb ronli-mplales 'governmenlal 
meddling' in everything from operaf- 
stor^vards to rasing babies. They 
state î YiMb emphasis that .Mr. Hard
ing a }̂), {̂.|p*^Ri'piibliran party |)i*om-

by
es. and by Ibis and other eronomiea* 
melbod.s. has rediired its exenses .5.’ 
per rent and at tin* '*ame time in- 
rreased tin* amount of work done lo 
it, belter Ilian H7> per rent.

"'There is eiiiii*<jlv too mui'li lia I
i s e d ‘b*ss government in managemenl. iiselrss employes, graft 
bnsi|ie_sS|^^|l fjiat eogress will keepi ;,,id irregularilies m loo many de- 
that pU*;jgi;. W|ijiU* Ibe Harding cabi- parfnn*nts of tin* Stale government, 
net Cylffljs pn*^[trof;i^s*),(if‘niore busilw'e have a penitentiary >iysli*m with 
ness’in ^oyerun>ent ' in.iNMi acres of tin* finest land m

Tit'illl itHTiyd by ciilti\alioii. with .Ti.iKMi aere** of pa**-
all paiiyplicirC.ili^yii.-i.witlniut respect' I ire and .......Hand. TIh*< land 's
b' HblJ',‘,fr.?, jbaf ,\'''rked with Ire., hilior. and yet I:,-;!
fin* l|)ea,ul|,iy won,Ls spoken were like. > ir d lacke.l appro\iiuatel\

u;g expen*:es. 1 >uru)g tin* j.asi iw i '  
year.s. nearly a million dollars was 
'•pent m (laying Hie Iraveling expen-j 
*es of the Slates emtdo.vs. Al liim*s! 
Ill Hn* .**tmit* IowII 1 1 1 ) the same liays | 
sevej-al ri*presei)lalive!* of |li,. Slate* 
could b«* fo)md. all doing siinilacl 
work. Ratldmg of i*xpei)M* urcounts 

j is not an uuus)ial thing. I ran call 
I Hie iiann* of oni* deitarlmcnl and the 
names of three employes tln*rein. 
who |•r̂ *l)Hy rollerled from tin* Stale 
one montli. about S-’O t*arb for ex
penses. wbirb as a nialler of fa.?t. 
Hiey bud never spi*iil—saiui)b*s of 
piirt* graft.

"I ran name ainillier depaiiment 
and rail Hn* name of tin* indixiihial 
who last year, iiioiitli liy month, is- 
siit'd bogus drafts on I In* tuiblic 
funds, and roilerted tin* money 
Hn*reoii. making Hn* rlierks payabi * 
to indixiduals who never worked an 
hour for Hn* Stale in all their liv«*s.

"Not evi*i) Hie sarrt'd s(*lioo| fund 
of Hie Slab* lias been fr«*e from grafi

"I presuiut* you waul to know why 
Hn* (Sovernor does not eom*cl all of 
these luisfakes. Tin* tJoveriior has 
MO uuHiority to do .so. The Ciovi* •- 
nor is not even vested witb the aii- 
Hiorily !•) fire an employe of Hu* 
Stall* )*xcep| Hio.s)* in his own of- 
fin*. Sonn* of tin* irregularilie.s 
have b**en ctirrecled. Some of Hn*' 
employees have been iliscliarg*“ l. | 
W'balever i was authorized unde.* 
Hie law to do III matters of this kin I > 
lias been done. ’ ,

.AT THE MODEL
bhoice steak at .30 cents per lb
Round ” ” 25 cents per lb
Shoulder . 20 cents per lb.
Stew . 15 cents per lb.
Roast 20 and 25 cents per lb.

Merh;
loHies- • /nil. Ill 'Hv for .show:1

it lacki'd ;i|ipro\iiiiiitel\ mii- 
tioii dolliirs makiiu: lummig e\|ti‘)). 

fi’liis great 1 1 1 **.* ran be par
ie«|ilaiiied when it is known

*rliaps it, WiV-i iipod busfin*ss fin* tliei ês. 'fi
[ire.s t̂JenL. ot*’ 'nn* ’ I'initeti ?*laf(,*s 'on f'fiall.vil

■■ ■
le I ni|ed .*>1;

cient I'. S. di^stricl attorney before[commi.ssanier. to slay oii Hn*se fai iu

the n^yiy'sl'iif llie atfoniey srenera! tbat.iooo of Hn* employes of tin* Slab* 
)if liie I'ni|ed .stales to fire an effi-iWlio wiis paid s.'K)0 a moulli a> farm

the'<)\ptT:lT'ioTi of hi.s term, sirojily Hind su|n*rmfend tlie working of Hiem
and'only;'because be was not a Re- 
pubfi(*hTi'.’ ' Maybe more business in

s|ienf tburtkix the ye:tr about s6imi u 
Hie people's moin*y for Ins hotel

govertiTrienf melant '“ !>) the Oemo-'bills in Hoiisbni wdieii there is not 
crat’'ffrsf'.'trwt then proi*eed to bust- a |»enifentiary farm within 5ft niil.*s 
ness.’ 'Sometimes it is business to 'of Houston.
do the other fellow whenever the’ ” .Mucli of our money is Hirowi 
opp**rfuiiil> presents itself, away in useless and wasl»*fiil travel-

OI R SPECIAL TY i
Oidei's for jiarfies our specialty. 

.All kinds of cream and ices in bulk
or lirirks.

If you wish to carry out somej 
color scheme we will make any col-j 
ors m »*ream or candy. :

.Mini**, fanck bon bons. cocoanutj 
fbil'fs, etc. Salleil almonds, peanuts! 
and pecans. I

THE CANDY SHOP.'

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AXD SLRPLl'S SlUO.tWU

< • 
«>

StdiclTs your act*ounl.s on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and aceeptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

LIVIXGSTOX I'XDERTAKLXG 
COMPAXT

W. G. VtHing. G. W .  Livingston 
Collins, Caskets, Funeral 

Goods.
Licensed Embalmers

4|
♦ 1
♦
4
4
4

MODEL MARKET

MA n  RESS F AC TORY

ItoiiT tlii'o away Hiat old mattress. 
Havt* Stark \ Williamson rebuild it 
and put m into a new tick for s7..')0.

If if is light III weight we ran add 
new sl:ip|e at in rents per (lound. 
Work will be returned same day re- 
rei\ i*d if i|esir«*d.

Can snpjtly you new mallresses at 
I he follow mg prices:

1.5 lb. 100% stajib* rollon -SI2.50
Tliree-quarler size it.oo
.'■'ingle Mattressi's d.iki

-VII work culled bn. debveied and 
salisfarfion guaranteed.

.Stark \ \Yilliam.soii.

Headquarters For

FresI) Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

■♦■.*.44-T^t » .«r»# » jrA44jM ^ T» :iO|(4^ )l0tt» » O 44)IOIC441IO|(44 iiCA44Dr' » » )IOIt

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

I MAC’S DRUG STORE

.AH bats 50'.r off at .MiLady’s! 
Shoppe. '

Flavor IS 
 ̂sealed in by toastir̂

tAf \

On the 1st of .June Mrs. \v. M. 
Weber will op)*u al lu*r home table j| 
board by tin* day. week or month- 
Phone 74.

The Slate of Texas.
• jniut.v of Pri'sidio.

In the .lusltce Court of Preriiit .No. 
Oin*. l'n*sidio C.ounty. Texas.

E. M«*ad and II. O. .Mt'Icalfe,
No. 215 versus

•I. iL Dysart.
By virtue of an exeruHoii issued 

out of flu* .Iiistice Court of I'reciucl 
Number One, Pr)*sidio County. Tex
as. being an alias exeriition. i.ssiied 
oil till* 2<ttli day 4if .liiin*, 1921, on a 
judgun'iit i‘emb‘i‘i‘d in said court on 
Hn* 21st ilay of Marcb, 1921. in favor 
i*f (L K. Meail ainl H. O. .Mi'tralfe, ainl 
against .1. C. Dysart. I dni on I In* 9tb 
ilay ttf .Inly. A. D.. 1921. at two
• ■Vlork I*. M. Ie\y ii|ioii Hn* following 
•Irsrribeil tracts <»r pan*t*Is id' land, 
lying. b<*ing ainl siluab*<l in l*r**sidio 
i.ttunly. Ti‘\;is. .••nd desrribetl as fol
lows: Se»*lioii T(. I’.iork ;trd. t'.erlifi- 
rale i<>29. original gianie** <1. tl. iS: S. 
T'. Ry. Co_ ronlaming 6iti acres of 
land: and tin* north (lurt of.serlion 
III. Hiork 3T>2. r<*rfifi<*ale .33T». origin- 
:*l granli'e Maillia I). MrHrnle. and 
|i**gmning al a rock mound Hn* S. F,. 
rorin*r of siu\ey mimln*!* 1 Hiis 
block: lln’iiri* .'*. l.'gCi \ara.s to rb.*k 
moiiinl on Hr* inside roiin*r survey 
numbers, block .■!."»l. Hieiire west I8J7 
\aras to cork niouinl Hie W. W.
< orii<*i* id survey .S; Ibenre to N. 
W. «*oriiei* of 1111*1 siir\ey and Hn* 
rommoii roi*iier sui*\ey 7 and i block 
.'l.'d < i. 1.. iV S. I*'. Uy. Co., Hieiire ea.sl 
I.')S.') \ai as to (dare of beginning, nm- 
tammg tilo acres of land: being sil- 
uated atiout TiO miles south of .Marfa, 
ill said riniiily: and on Hie second 
day of .\ugiist. Hie same being Hu> 
firxf 'Tuesday in s.iid montli. be
tween Hn* Innirs of ten o'elork
M. and '• o'clock I*. .M., on .said day at 
Hie court bouse diN)i* of said county. 
I will fiffer for sale and sell at pub
lic aiirlioii. for rash, all Hie rigbl, 
title and interest of Hie siad ,|. H. 
Dysail ill and to said properly.

Dated al Marfa. 'Texas, ibis Ĥ - Pih 
day of .Inly. 1921.

.1. K. Vauglian. Sheriff 
I'residio County. Texas. o_

"If Hien* were no renters in 

Hn* world Hn*n* would be 

very lillb* business tor the 

second band furniture deal

ers.

OUXIXG YOI R HOME

will elimiiiale the eternal 

liouse-huiiHiig; much moving 

and ruining of cosily furni- 

liire and good disposilum.s, 

and Hn* paying of unreason

able rents.

Ill ITD NOW

l.et US furuisli them ateiials 
for your building. They will 
.satisfy.

Alamo Lumber Co-

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
WMiirih-/

W  ater—Electricity—Ice

□

: h

Marfa HaaDfacturing Co.
(IXCORPORATEU

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SA.MSOX AXD ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES. 
PIPES AND WATER SIPPLIES, 
ALTOMOBII.E CASINGS. TLBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

M arfa Texas

........................................................ ^^tiK in tin II 0000100,(1 n

X

Tin* oiliest piano house in El Paso 
2.5 years’ experience finding 
pianos suitable for tliis climate

the

1
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Stool’IDry Gcxxis 5tore
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear 

—  ■■ s^Gcod Shoes

P IA N O  CO.

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx 5tool, Prop.'*:
,»4 0 » » 4 » 4 » 4 4 » » 4 0 fr4444» 4 » 4»»^44 »»»4 »H >44 »4< -< -»4 »44 "»4 »»< -»»
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(Between Me«« and SUnton* 
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Everett, A. B Chase, Fischer. Brambach. Harvard, 
Shutes, Kurtzmann, Haddorff, Clarendon, Aeolian 
Co’s. Pianola Pianos.
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< >
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C. O. Kiiiloy was in tlu; city from 
bis ranch W«slnfS4lay.

.\OTUJ<:

Itorn to Mr. aii«l .Mrs. Kor«i ik>ll «tf 
Valentinr, a ilaiighter.

Leo Moon* of flu* Love ranch was 
in the city W»**lnes*lay.

Fresh H**rinu<ia Oiiuuis. 
p< r opuiiil. iMioiu; HS.t. 2 riii^

reiil'

EitKar (•li'in of llo* Shafter mines |
was in tlie city VV’nhies^iay.

I he Itapl'st Ladies ,\iil Soriefy ile- 
-iire to express their thanks to tlios-* 
tinsini*<s men of Marfa who so kimt- 
iy suhscnhetl to advertisements 
which will niipear in tlie rook hook 
whirli they are to have printed, 
making it possihle for them to jrel 
out said Isiok. Lopy is iiow heme 
prepared and will he in the hands 
of the iirmter as soon as possihh*. 
and the printiiiK; of the hook rushed 
with all jiossihle haste.

t!Iareiice Hell was in the city lirst \ 
of the week from Valentine.

C. E. Mead. F.sq.. attendnl court 
this week at Fii'rt Davis.

Miss Lucy Daniel of Tns<*«in. Ari
zona is in the city, the >uiesl of .Mrs. 
Homer Lol«|uitt.

tiingham dress«'s--great 
ment—50 per cent o ff at 
Shoppe

assort- 
Miladvs

Rev. .1. Slockard has been at
tending this wtv*k the ramp nH'elme 
at Mertzon. Texas.

I \V.\S .XAKEII .%XD
YE t:LOI HKI> MK

W. L. Vaughan of San Angelo, 
came in VVedm*sday on a visit to his 
brother Shei*iff Vaughan.

Miss Lucille Pei>bles after spend- 
Mrs. Hays Main. h*ff Monday for her 
ing a few* days vi'jitiiu; her sistei* 
borne in .Vustin.

Frank Rnssrll rame in fr<tin Shaf
ter this week to receive the two 
large Whiti* trucks purchased by the 
Hresidio Mining r.oinpany.

Mrs. Soroko. who was or.erated on 
Sunday for appendicitis by Drs. Orr 
and Simjison. is fast recovering and 
will be able in a f'*\v days to be out.

Bishop .Tas. Cannon. .Tr., who has 
b<**‘u assigned to the Mexican .Mis
sion work was in .Marfa Thursday. 
His work largely embraces this Hiu 
Bend country.

Mrs. H. \V. r'chuty.e left this week 
for a months’ visit at .\ustin with 
her mother. But she is alreaily 
bowing to come home. says if

nois not, hotter and then some.

D. .\. Flynf came in from .\nstin 
this week. For several weeks lie 
has been in Austin, -where be says 
considerable Imilding is going on. 
but that prires are higher tlo*re than 
at Marfa—and hot!

See our bargains for Satunlay and 
all next vveok. Ladies Shoes and 
Mens* Shoes. Ladies and Men's 
Hose. Remnants of Dress Goo l̂s and 
Domestics. Murphy-Walker Co. 
The Store of Qualify.

Mr. T... T.. Williamson, who at pres
ent is located at .Mpine. was in the 
city Tuesitay. He ex)»ects with liis 
partner to move to Marfa about Sat
urday. wliei’e they will engage in 
the mattress business, hirafing in the 
Wilson bloek east of the Crown C.afe. 
Their ad appear< in this issue of the 
New Era.

Ilev. C. S. Mai rison. pastor of thi* 
Baptist cliui'rli. returned Tuesday 
from Buda his old home in Mays 
county, where lie lias been holdini: 
a meeting for two weeks. He reiiorts 
g«x*d results in the meeting. Mr. 
Harrisftn says ei’ojts are splendid in 
that s»*cfion id' the slate and the 
county lof»ks most |»rosperous. He 
viaiteil relatives in .Austin a day «>r 
two before retiumiiig to Marfa.

HOC SEHOLD STIEXCE C U  B

Mrs. Buck Casuer delightfully en- 
fertaineil tlie Hou.seliold Si'ieiice 
Club Thursday.

.AlosI of the afternoon was spent 
discussing and studying the .second 
►eiwing course which arrived in iliie 
time, much to the delight of the 
memlx'i’s. If is hoped by all fhaf 
fhis course will |>love ;» xiicces 
sinc«* such an inti>res| has been 
nianifesfivl.

Mrs. Hoffman wa- indeed <ni*ims- 
e«l when 'he discovefetl tlie lioste'^ 
had Ihoiiglilfnliy r«*iiiemheri‘d i! 
wa< lief hirMiday. Tlie dining roo!;i 
was heaiitifnlly d •coial ’d and tli'll- 
cions cerie<limi Ilf' Wei-e -erved te 
Sjilf file oer-asion.

R(N>Sri\(; IIILIl

Ncw-Ikuii babies in the hospitals 
of Eunipe are lM*ing wrapped in 
i’e\vspa|M*rs; fens of thousands of 
chihlreii possess hut one garineni 
and expert to walk harefiMil next 
winter; many must slay in lied for 
lark of rh>flies. and many a mol her 
has s<dd her last skirt for f«Hnl for 
her little ones and wrapt herself in 
an old shawl. To-day, according lo 
I elief-workers who ai e closely in 
tiHich wilh the sifnation. Europe is 
nearer nakedness Ilian il has h«»<»n 
since the close of the NaiioUnvuic 
wars. So fin* next cry t.i gratitude 
to cross Hie »'M*«*an to .America from 
the little children, fin* feeble, and the 
rged in fin* war-swept lands will he 
fin* words. "1 was naked and ye 
clothed me”—unless, indeed, our 
feelings have been hanlein'il by the 
^|gllt of much suffering an.» tin* edgi* 
of our rliarily dulled by miieh giv- 
ieg. N\ ln*n fin* .Ameriran people 
learned that millions of little ones 
might peri<h from liimger. they 
• Iiiirkly I’esponded and gax'i* tin* I'oimI 
thal will keep Eun>pe alive to fin* 
next harvest. .Now. again, vvlieii mir 
genei’ous people realize that the 
need for riofhing is as great to-day 
U' the need was a few months ago. 
their response to it will he no h*'*s 
pi'omid and joyous. At least so the 
Med e.ross ainl the .American Friends 
believe, and they are .iofiiing in a 
ur**at campaign to tell us tin* fads 
to inform us just how to give nio<t 
effectively tin* clothing they will 
collect. Ii’ansporf. and distribute. 
Tins is not an ajiiieal for money, al- 
fln* nioiiew for new clothing and 
materials will l»e welfsniie; it is 
primarily a retjuest Hiaf every fam
ily collect outgrown. o|d-fasliioin*d. 
partly worn clothing lhal is still 
useful or can b«‘ made useful and 
give il lo the Ihsl t!ross to he dis- 
trihuli*d t(» tin* ])«*o|«1e of Eiirojn*. 
whose old clothes liaxe he»*n Com- 
ph*li*ly worn out and who can not 
buy new clothes h»*fore winter.

Herhi*rl Hoover, who knows more 
about tin* needs of KiirojM* than anv 
other living i»er.S4»n. tells u*! tliaf fin* 
oMf thing from which the Continent 
is really suffering fo-day is llie 
'liortage of wearing apparel I'liere 
i< food i*nougli last till the next 
harvest, there is improvement in 
fuel production and Irasporfation. 
the clothing siluafimi is the one ex
ception to grailiial pnwress toward 
well-geing. The clothing of the jieo- 
ph* 4»f Eastern and Central Europe, 
says Mr. Ibtover. is fo-dav "worse 
evi*n than at fin* time t»f the armis- 
liee.”

The R(sl ta-oss ainl the Fi i<*ni1s, in 
fln*ir .i**iiit appeal to \mt*rira for at 
least a million tiollars* worth of 
clothing this summer, forcibly em- 
|dias!zi*s Eiiiope s increasing naked- 
in*'s. The tl••al•lll of cloliiing has 
been gritwing acute for fivt* yeai’s 
and will reach its climax next winf»*r

'I'lie alsivt* i]uotes in pari an ar
ticle which apiieai's in t!i * Literary 
Digest of .Inly ’Jnd.

The Hresitlio and .leff Davis Chap- 
ti*r of the .Amt'i’iran Red Cross a- 
liopts this mi*lliod of ap|)t*aliiig lo Mi 
gi'iierons men and woiin*n •>* Marfa lo 
res|Mind in your usual liht*ral rnannei 
to this rail f<»r ln*lp.

What To S«*nil.
Si*roinl hainl riothing th.i! is strong 

dean ami st*rviceahh*. also shoes in 
good roinlilion for men. women hoys, 
girls :mil hahies; w'liter garments 
are e.specially needed. hoMi outer 
garments ainl uinlerwear.

Mrs. R. S. McCrarken has been ap- 
[loinleil chairman of the rommitlee 
to cell at the homes for tin* riothing.

.Next .''atiiiila.v. .Iiilv Jitid. is the 
tlav lliat Ini' been set apart to eol- 
..'d the garment'.

Will you please gel every thing to
gether llial you wish to give and 
l ave llifiii rei'aly when the ctim- 
inillee rails on von.

Mrs. L. C. Brill*. <'.hairman.
Mrs. Haviiiond Fitzgerald. Sec

lion on Ilie following coiuuiunirulion 
il is presented to Ih** citizens of III'.' 
eoiumuiiity as a villal matter I" 
those who profit h.v tin* post at Mar
la. On April 6. I'.L’ I. 1 ailtlre'sed the 
following h'ller to flie l*resiih*id. ̂  
I'liamber of i!onimt*rce. Marfa, lexas 
’I’he I*residi*nl. 
t!haiuh)4’ of Commn*re,
.Marfa. Texas.

My l>«*ar Sir:—’I'liis station. <.amp 
.Marfa, as the home of the t’.avalry 
|•egim̂ *lll ill liiiH* of pi*are is located j 
in a rouiifry vvliirh is a<linirahiy a«f- 
a|ilts|. There is larking liovvi*ver. 
tin* most essential thing, namely.| 
st.ilahle grouiiil for training. |

There is in*eiled a trad of .suitable [ 
groiiiiil within fivt* niile.s of .Marfa, at 
iejisl four sedions in area and offer-: 
mg oppni’lunity for problems and fir- , 
ing exercises m vvhirli l•ifI•*s and pis-| 
tills may hi* fired and marhine guns | 
as well. It is realized that IIm* own-' 
ers around .Marfa cannot turn overj 
their land for fhis purpose wilhoulj 
material loss. if. is also a fad lhal 
the War Deparlmeuf is vvitlioull 
funds lo pay a proper rental forjJI 
leasing.

•A regimen! is an expi*nsivi* ami 
valuable iiart of our small army and 
il is ahsoiulely necessary that train
ing be had along pres«*rilieil srien- 
lific lines.

My earnest reipiesf is lhal you ap- 
|M»inl, a commillee to obtain an op- 
lion on available leads ami endeav
or lo secure reasonable feriiis on 
which a lease might he effected 
whereupon I will endeavor lo obtain 
an aiipropriation for the imrpose. 
Note—The small trad on which the 
oil derrick is loraled. s .e.. near town 
has many advantages from a t'.avalry 
point of view; part of Mr. Tom Rawls 
hill rountry just smuHi of his resi
dence is ideal, also the hroken roim- 
try just east of the Presidio road 
ahoul five miles «onth of Marfa.

I ran see no solution to the jiroper

^  .

Livingston-Mabry Co’s. Store

Suits
Shoes
Shirts
Ties

Sox

- $15 to $35 

$3.50 to $10 

$1.25 to $9 

• 40c to $1.50

- 15c to $1.00

Underwear 50c - $1.50 

Hats $4.00 to $21.50

Ladies’ Silk Sweaters
I

just arrived

Livingston-Mabry Co.
'^•♦♦♦♦♦❖ frfr*>>X*<>*X'“X~X~X~>*>*X'»*X*

MEAD Jv METt .ALP

Att«rneys-at-Law
training of a eoiisidei'ahle hmly of|^
troiips at fhis station without having 
availahh* at least six months of the 
year surh a trad of ground as I re- 
fei' to.

I hope you will give the 'iilufion 
of fhis problem seiimis and deter
mined attention in order that c.avalry 
may he maintained more logically.

Sincerely,
las. .1. Hornhio.ik. Colonel. 

5111 Cavalry.
.Note -On .June 7. Ih-l 1 found no 

action had been taken and stiugi.sted 
one tract for part of August, another 
for part of Se]demher. and another 
for Oetnher. all witliirt a radius of 
five miles of .Marfa. .las. .1. H.'

*
♦

*
*

General Practice

Alarfa, Texas.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
•I*
*

KESDIA riOXS OF APPRECIATIOX

♦
*
*
♦
*
*
♦

DR. J. A. SIAIPSOX 
Late Surgeon V. S. .Army 
Offlee over Briani's Store 

.Marfa Texas
Offlee Tel 285 ...Resilience 276

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Real Estate and Live Stock
Grass and Oil Lands Specially -

Lee Means—Alford E. Means
Valentine, Texas

2.50 frying chickens roosted in the 
New f*.ra'.s hack yard yard Wednes- 
ila.v night, and this is no e.xagecation 
either, ami if is an :ihsi>lute fad 
hut ffieii ffiey roosted too l.igli for us 
so we were fore#*d lo let the fi*ii*d 
chicken h«*. Only 75 reids lo .sl.OO 
each.

AX JMPOR I AXT CO.AI.AIl XICATIOX

HeailiiiiarU*rs, I*. S. Troops. 
Marfa. Texas, July lit, UrjI.

The .New F.ca,
Marfa, Texas.
I ieidlemeii;—

! Ii;!ve h-i'ii i.iia!i!e lo gd -my ac

WHKHK.AS. tJm farully and stud
ents of the Sul Ross .Normal Cidlege 
were given a scenic ride tlirougli 
I he mountains of Brewster, .leff 
Davis and I'residm rounties on July 
7; and

WHKHK.AS. tin* trip was planned 
hy the Chamber o f tkiimiwtce and 
rifizens of .Alpine, with the cour
teous assi.stance of tlie citizens of 
Fort Davis and Marfa, m honor of 
the Sul Ross Normal tlollege:

Therefore, he il Resolved, h.v the 
taciilfy and .students,

First. 'That we extenu to the 
Chamber of tiommem* and citi/.eii' 
of .Alpine our hearty ai>iM’ecialioii 
of the untiring and unfading et- 
forfs of Mil* Committee, lieaded h> 
Mrs. AA'il.<on and Mrs. .Mdaud. in fur
nishing over seventy cars (and Fords 
lor the trip, amt in providing a t.vpi- 
cal AA’est Texas harhecue.

Seroml. 'That we express our 
tlianks to Hie citizens of Fo:-f Davis 
for the courtesies sliovvn us en route.

Tliinf. Tlial we exteii dour hearf.' 
thanks to the dti/eiis of Alarfa Idr 
the numerous evidences of liospilal- 
ily showeced upon us diiciiig oiir 
brief slay there, ami to tin* mililaiv 
i'aiid for deiiglitfiil music funiished. 
Flirthermroe. we desire to assure 
the denizens of that prosperous and 
progressive little cily lhal our "iii- 
vasioii.” unlike that of the ahoi jgine>i 
of these mountaiii.s. was peaceful 
ami without danger; hut serve iio- 
lire lhal in the future the Sul Ross 
Normal College—fin* only college in 
Hie Big Bond Ikiimtry—confidently 
expects to “ invade” every nook and 
rorner of lhi.s entire section of the 
State, with Hu* tomahawk of learn
ing and the scalping knife of selenre 
accompanied hy the war whoop of 
progress. Bearing aloft the forcli of 
tiigher education. i| will brook m* 
roiniiromise. and vvil nol “ smoke (he 
pipe of peace* until il <hall assume 
its rightful place of eonfidenee and 
leadership m all malteis ediieatioii- 
al.

I'oiiith. Thai We 1 1 ‘cal! with keni
deiigiil the line leva ' spin* lliaiH- 
resled hy the cow hoys al'd tlieir fo- 
ial'orers. both oii land ami in Ihe 
water, m tiiniing apparent defeat 
info cerlam victory hy piloting the 
parly in safely over the swollen 
waters of the meandering and mni'ky 
Ma.squez.

Respect fully siilimitted.
.A. W'. Evans, Chairnian.
Bonnie MeMaiii.
.Aduliiie McFai'laml.

Committee.
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DK. J. M. WEATHERLY.

Dentist

Phone 1*29 Over P. « .  Bhig.

♦
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♦
♦
♦
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A T  THE PO PU LA R
The POI*rL.AR THEATRE has closed contracts for lh3 

big 1921 Paramount Pictures. They will be shown each 
Friday. The stars in the big pictures are:

ROSCO (FATTA) ARRUCKLE 
AVM. S. HART 
BRYANT AA’ASHBURN 
THOMAS MEIG-AN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
ETHEL CUAYTON 
WALLACE REID 

MAE MURRY

 ̂*
* ► 
I * 
I ►
I f

1:

REMEMBER FRIDAY IS PARAHOYJXT NIGHT.
NO ADVANCE IN* PRICE TO SEE THESE PICTtlRES ::

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦

J. BE  A X  
<!oiitraetor and Builder 

West of the Pecos 
Estimates made fn*e 

of eliarge

♦
*
*

1*

•f

*
*
*

AX EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNTTY

Wanted a MARFA man for 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER

:yV
T
Y

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  >

* Lodges-Societies j
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

<•
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Constant impiiries for REO PASSENGER CARS and 
HF^O-SPEED W-NGONS from this territory warrants quick 
action, .\utomobilc dealers or parties wbo would consider 
handling one of the fastest selling lines in the Country. 
Here's your chance to secure a real money making propo
sition. Write, wire or phone today. Our representative 
will call.

PAULIN MOTOR CAR €0., INC.

i

:i06 .Montana Street El Paso, Texas:
Distributors Reo Passenger Cars & Reo Speed Wapons 

West Texas, New .Mexico and Chihuah'ja, MexioaL

♦
♦

MARFA CHAPTER No. 
76, R. A. .M. Chapter 
meets fourth Thurs- 
night in each month. 
Visiting compar.ions 

welrome. R. E. PeliH»ss. H. 
P.; J. W. Howell, Secretary.

Marfa C-Iiapter No. 
:tii O. E. S. meets 

jtlii* (bird Tuesday 
inonlh. Visiting 
•̂v•‘ning in each 

meml>ers cnrdially invited to 
he pre«ii nl.
Mi*s. Rada Mmuphrejs. W. M. 
Blanche \\aid. S4 *er*etaJiy.

1 +

i:

*
*
*
♦
*

MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. A M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethern and cor
dially invited to be present. 
•I. .\nson Coughran, W. -M.; 
J. W. Howell, Secretary.
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war WHu tin- act o f a fool,” ' y®® P*T when the Job is lln- 
“inarlcii ll**rr Stcinciuann. "In a few isbed. . . .
years im.re of iK-ace. we sli<»uld have jwiynient will be— how
beaieit those wwiiie. , . much?" Steiiieniann’s guttural voice

"And now— they have lK*aten you."  ̂ broke the siletn’e.
The fount smiled slightly. "Let us 'xlH'on |M»utids sterling—to l»e
admit that the war was the act of a ' ‘‘P " ' '*•' hetw**en you in any proiMirtlou 
f«ad. if you like, lint as men «if husi- •'♦•‘•i'le. and to l*e paid within j
ness we can oidy deal with the result. '*''♦* *'f coinidetlon of niy work. 1
. . . The result, gentinnen, as it " ' ‘'t H'c matter will pass into
1‘oneeriis Us, Ikotii yon gi*nt lenten are ^our htimls . , , ant] may jou h*a\e thjit ) 
sniliciently patrlttiic to resetit the pres- ct.iintry groveling iti the ilir - j
enee t»f tliat army at ('tili>gne. I have • • •" ••>**'* Kl‘ '«c t l with a Herce. j
no tItMiht. And you. .Mr. lltH-king. have { vlmlictive fury; and then, us if r.pluc 
no hive on |N>rs«tnal groiinils ft»r the j ‘ "K «  which hatl slipi»e«l ft»r a

....................... ... .... I••"; •̂ish. . . . Hut I am not pK*|M.s-j mttnient. the fount was once again
the realms t»f International flnnnce von ' “ I'l'^al ttt hnanciers ttf your rep- '‘"«ve. courteous iiost He had

ntatiiHi on such groiiinls as those to I bis terms frankly and witlmut

-A ll In good tlm*. Mr.. Horklng." ( 
smlletl the Iiost. "I liave hopes tlict, 
the dinner will llt| i., Hmt 
factinily."

He turne.1 to the taller of the two 
Gentians, win* without his omt seemed 
mitre like a ciMltlsh than ever.

“ Herr Steineniann. is it not?" ThJ^ 
time he spoke in Gentian.

The man wliose interest In German 
istal was hanlly le.-.s well known than 
lliM-king’s in e<»tton. howetl siiiri.v.

"And Herr Von tSratxr’ The fount 
tnrtieil tit the last meinher of the par
ty and shtstk hainls. Though less well 
known than either o f the other two In

tiratr.’s name In flie steel trade of fe ii-
tral Kiiro|»e wus one to (stnjiire with. | '*'*l'l’**''* "O' selieme. It la ' haggling; slated tiieiii as one hig niun

PROLOGUE

In the month of Ihvemher,

head

101
and (HI tlie very day tliut a RrPIsh i 
cavalrr divisiiHi marehed into fitlo.;ne. 
with flags dying and Itands playing 
as th'.* ciMii|iH*riM*s o f a beaten nation, 
the manager «»f the Hotel NatitNiale 
In Heme reivived a letter. Its con
tents ap|»eare«J to puzzle him some* 
wiiat. for having read it twice he 
rang the liell on his desk to summon 
hla secretary. Almost immediately 
the ditor o|>ened. and a young French 
girl came into the riMim.

“ Monsieur rang?”
“ Have we ever had staying in tho 

hotel a matt called le Comte de Guy?** 
He leaned hack in his chair a e i 
looked at her through his pinoe-nee.

The se(*retary thought fur a dh^ 
meiit and tlien sliook tier head. “ Not 
as far as I can remeinlter." she said.

“ Do we kninv anything about himT 
Has be ever fed here, or taken a pri* 
vate room?"

“ Not that I know of."
The manager handeil her the letter, 

and waited in silence until she had 
read It.

“ It seems on the face o f It a pecu
liar request from an unknown man," 
he remarked as she laid It down. “ A 
dinner of four covers; no ezpen.se to 
he sfiared. Wines spe(itied ami if 
not ill hotel to lie obtained. A private 
room at half-past seven sharp. Guests 
to ask for nsHii X."

The secretao' msided in agreement, j
“ It can hanlly lie a hoax." she re- I 

marked after a short silence. |
“ No." The manager tapped his I 

teetii with his pen thoughtfully. “ But j  
I f  by any diauce it was, it would | 
p:i»\e an expensive oue for us. I  ̂
w'isli 1 could think who this Comte de ' 
Guy Is."

He t«H»k off his pince-nez and laid ' 
them on the tiesk in front o f him. 
“ Send the maitre il'hotel to me at , 
once.”

Whatever may have been the man- , 
ager’s misgivings, they were certainly , 
not shared l»y the head waiter as he i 
left the ortiee after receiving Ids In- 1 
s*r;;iioiis. M'l-.r and short rations 
had not been conducive to any iwrtic- 
ularly hicrarlve husiness lu hls 
sphere; and the whole stiund of tlie 
profiosed enrertainiiieiit seemed to hin> 
to contain eoiisidcnihle pmmise.

.\nd so at ahout twenty minttes 
pasT sev(‘ii the maitre d hotel was 
hovering around the hall-i»orfer. the 
rii.-tiiiiger WHS hovering round th*> 
ninifre d'hott-l, atnl ti e secretary was 
hovering Hromel both. At flve-and- 
fwetify minutes past the first gue.st 
•rrived. . . .

He was a fe-euliar-hsiklng man. In 
a hig fur e(»nt. reminding one Irre- 
aisflhly o f a e<slrish.

“ I wisp t»i l>e taken to Koom X ." 
The French secretary stiffened Invol- 
nntrrily as the maitre d’hotel stei)is*d 
ohstspiioiisly for^vard. Cosmojtolitan 
as the hotel was, ♦■ven now she conhl 
never hear Geminti sjM»ken without an 
InwanI shudder o f digust.

“ A B*s*lie,” she murmured in disgust.
.klm»»si immediately afterwanl the 

aee<Hid ami third memiters o f the par
ty arrivetl. The.v did not come togeth
er. ami what seeme<l pe< tiliar to the 
manager was that they were evidently 
atrangers to <*ne Hin»ther.

The leading one— a tall gaunt man 
with a ragged Iteard and a pair of 
piercing eyes— aske<I in a nasal and by 
no means an Inaudible tone f<»r Boom 
X. .As he s|Hike a little fat man who 
was standing Just behind him started 
pereeptlhly, und .shot a tdnlllke glance 
at the sfteaker.

Then in execrable French he too 
asktsl for Hoorn X.

"He's not French.” said the .se<Te- 
tary exe|t«s|ly to the manager. "That 
last one vas another B«M-he.”

Tite manager thoughtfully twirled 
bis pinee-iie/. between hls fingers.

“Two Germans and an .American." 
He pHikrd a little apprehensive. “ Let 
os ho|ie the dinner will apfs-ase every- 

'IkvIv. nrherwlse----

aw Ing doora he turned to tho 
waiter.

“ Husine.ss goodT’ he ask«s|.
No—Itiisiness decidedly was nc* 

gtssl. The waiter was v(»liil»le. Bc«d 
ness had never h«en ao laatr In th*

“ Well, gentlemen.” aahl the t'uunt, 
"Itefore we sit tlown to dinner. I may 
Iterlnips Ite |teniiltted to say a few 
words «.f imnsluetion. The nations 
of the w-*»rhl have recently Imhmi en
gaged In a isrfoniianee of unrivaled 
stupidity. .As far as ime can tell that 
Iterformaiice is now over. The last 
thing I wish to du la to discuss the 

except in so far as It c«Hic«>rns 
our meeting here tonight. Mr. Htwk-

memorj of man. . , .But It was to Ing Is an .\merlcaii. you two giuitlemen
be ho|HH| that the dinner would be to are Germans. I”— the ronnt smile«’ 
MiHisiciir le Comte’s liking. . . . allglitl.v—“ have no nationality. ttr
AIa<» the wines. rather, shall I sji.v, I have ever.v ra-

“ I f  everything la to my .satlsfuctlon tlonalliy. Completely cosmo|N>litan. . 
you will m»t regret It.”  said the count . • Gentlemen, the war was wag«*d h.v
tersely. “ But rememl»er one filing. ldlot.H. and when Idiots get busy «*n a 
After the coffee haa been brought In, I 
(to nut wish to b « diaturlted under any

enough that your itersomil prcililec- 
tions run with and not against what 1 
am alMiiit to put before you— the de- 
iVai of Kiigland . . .  a defeat more 
utter and eomplele than if she had loat 
the war. . ,

Hls voice sank a little, and instinct
ively Ills three listeners tlrew eios«‘r.

“ Don’t think I atii pro|N>sing tliis 
tliriHigli motives of revenge merely. We 
are hiisjiie.ss mett, atid revenge is otily 
worth our while If It pays. This will 
pay. Tliere Is a force Iti Kiigliiiid 
wlileli, if It <*an he liarii«‘ss(>d and IihI 
pro|»erly. will result In millions eomiiig

atat*^ them to another of the same kid
ney, to wliom time is money and inde 
eision or heating ahou' the Itush ana
thema.

“ I ’erhaps, Coiitit, you wimld he g<»od 
eiio'igli to leave ns for a few tninntes.” 
Von Gratz was s|s*aking. “Tlie decl- 
sliHi is n Idg one, and . .

“ Wli.v. eeriaiiily, gentlemen.” The 
Count moved toward the door. “ 1 will 
return iti ten tiiiniiies. By that time 
.von will have decided— one way <h- the I 
olli(*r." j

Genius that he was in tlie reading 
o f men's tninds. he felt tli:it lie knew

get from Ids V ife  the kidneys and ha- 
ccii which that most excellent \v4>maa 
liad grilled to a turu. But on this par
ticular nioriiing the Invariable routine 
wa- hio.ieii. .lame.s Denii.v seemed 
preoiTUpicd. distrait.

Once or twice lie scratched his head 
and siare<l out of the wliid<»w with a 
pii/.7.l(s| frown.

“ M’liat’s you hNtking for, James l*en- 
n.v?” Tlie Irate voice o f his w ife at 
the d<*or made hitn hs>k nnind guiltily. 
"Tliem kiilne.vs fs ready and waiting 
these five miinites."

Her eyes fell on the talde. and she 
advanc«>d Into the nsMii wipitijt her 
linnds on her aproti.

"Did .vou (*ver see such a bunch o f 
letters?” she .said.

•'Forty-tive," returned her huslMtod, 
grinil.v. "and more to eiMiie.”  He picked 
up the tiew.spa|M*r l,ving beside the 
chair atid o|N-ni*d it.

"Tliem's the n*sult o f tliat.”  he coo- 
tlntied eryprieally. indicating a para- 
grapli witii a sipiarp finger, and thruat- 
Ing the pa|M‘r under hls wife's nose.

“ IVmohilized o(tie«*r.”  she read slow
ly, “ Uiidiiig peace incredibly tediooa.

to you. It Is present tiow In ! *he result o f that ten tiiinittes didiher- !

large scale. It Is time for clever men to 
step In. . . . That Is the raison d’-
eln* for this little dinner . . .  I 
claim that we four men are siiffl<*leiitl.v 
Intermitlomil to he aiile to disregard

every nation— fetter**d. Inartieulate. 
un-eo-onlinnted. . . .  It is partly the 
r**siilt o f the war— tlie war that the 
Idiots have waged. . Harness
that force, gentleimMi, eo-ordlnate it. 
and use it for your own ends. . . .
That is my pro|Misa|. Not onl.v will

an.T stupid iitnl i»eity feelings about | hiimlde that etiised country to Hie 
this country an<I that country, ami to j tHrt. hut .vou will taste «»f |Hiwer such 
regani the world onfl<»ok at the present : *•’* have tasl»s| lo'fore. . . .”
motnenr fnHii one point of vh*w and j 'J’he Connt sto»sl up, his eyes blazing. 
(Hie point of view onl.v— onr owti.”  ! “ And I— I will d<» it for .vou.”

Tlie gaunt .American gave a hoarse 1 Ge resunuHl hls s(*at. and his left 
chuckle. I liand. slipping off the table, lieaf a

“ Tf will he my ohJ(*ct after dinner," I laHtsi on Ills knee.
eoiiMniied the t ’oiint, “ to try and prove 
to .von that we have a eoimnon point 
o f view, rn fll then—shall we merel.r 
eoneeiitraie *Ht a pious hope that the 
Hotel Nationale will not iMilson its 
with their f<Mid?”

The next moment tlie heji<| waiter 
opened tile iloor. and tlie four men sat I 
down to ddo*.

If must l'«* jidtniTled tluit the :tv(»'-:ige 
liostes.. desirous of tiiaklnc a dinner a 
success, would have been filled '*ith 
so<-ret dismay at the general atmos
phere In the roiiii. The .American. In

“This Is our opl>oriunity— the oppor- 
tiiiiit.v o f clevt*r men. I have not got 
the nioii(>\ iiecess.-iry; yon have.” . . . 
He leaned forward In his chair, and 
gfain-cd at the fiitctit fae**s of Ids au
dience. T Ikui Im* h(‘g:iii to s|M>ak. . . .

'I'cn iuinut«‘s later he puslicd Imck 
hls cli;iir.

“ Tlicn- Is m.r pr<ipos;H, gciiilciiieii. 
In a nut'-li»*l|. I'nforcxs-n d<-\(*l*»p- 
iiiciits will <loiil)tlcs« occur; I have 
spent my life o\*‘ri-iiniiiig the uncx|>t*ct- 
(*il. U’hat |s your ;ius\\cr?”

• |c r<>--c aiiil stood with lityi hai'k
acctmnil.iflug his millions, had also i to them hy the tire, and for several
aeciiiimhili’d a digestion o f  such an ex- | ii.lniitcs iio otic .spoki*. Ilach m:in w.-is

Bur whatever fears he might have 
enterrained with regard to the furni
ture In ItiMim X. the.v were not des- 
tineil to lie uttered. Kven as he s|mke 
the d(M>r again swung open, and a man 
with a thick white scarf around Ids 
peck, so pulled up as almost com
pletely to (siver his face, came in. All 
that the manager cotdd swear to as 
regards tlie newcomer's apjieartince 
was a pair of deep-set, steel-gray eyes 
which seemed to bore ihnNigti him.

“ You got my letter this morning?"
“ M'slenr le ( ’onife de t'.iiy?” The 

manag»‘r iiowed deferev''n iiv and 
mhlied Ills hands ti»'c "ir.er.v-
thliig is ready, and have
arrived.”

“tliMMl. I will go to .;.c util at 
once."

.As he follow(*(i hia guide Ids eyes 
swept rmind the lounge. .Save for two 
or three elderly women of douhtful 
nationalit.v, and a man In the .Anieri- 
c«n Ked Ooss. the place was dc.sert- 
•d ; and aa h« paased througti tlie

“ M'aiaur ie Comte de GuyT"

drcuui.staiiccs whatever." Tlic head 
waiter paused tis iic calm* to u duor. 
und the count rci>ealed the last few 
Word'. “ Lmlcr no cimiiiistance' 
wlialever.”

"Mais ceriaiiicmenr, .Moti-, Cur le 
t ’(Hiite. . . .  1, |>ersoliali.\ will see 
to it. . . . ”

-As he s|»oUe he tiling uiieii the i|<K»r 
and I he count entered. It eauiiot he 
.said tliat the atmosphere o f the room 
was congenial, 'i'iic three occiiiiaitis 
Were rc;a.i!iiig otic aiiollicr in hostile 
silence, and as tin* count entered they, 
with otic accord. traiisf*irrcU their sits- 
pieioiis glances to him.

For a moment he stood niotiuid(*ss, 
while he liMii.'ed at eacli one in turn. 
Then he stepjMsI forward. .

“<i (shI evening, gentlemen” —he still 
spoke in Freneh— "1 am honored at 
yoar pre.senee." He turned l<* the 
head waiter. “ Let dinner he .vrved in 
five tiilniifes exactly.”

With H Itow the Ilian left the riMHU. 
and the door elos*sl.

“ Ihirltig that live minutes. gentl(^ 
men. I propose to iiitnxluee myself to 
you. and jriHi to one another. The 
bualiOHis which I wish to discuss we 
will jH»sf|HHie. with your |*ermisMiuii. 
till after the eolTee. when we shall be 
uudistiirlied." i

In silence the three guests waited ! 
tin’ ll lie unwound tlie rlih'k white miif- j 
fle r ; then, with undisguised ctirio.siiy. j 
tiie.v studied their Iiost. In app>*aniiic*>  ̂
he was .sirikiiig. He had a short dark 
iH'ard. and in profile Ids face was aqiii- j 
line and stern. The e.ve-. w hich liad ' 
HO imprcsxsl the manager, xs iiicd i 
now to lie a cold grcy-liliie ;  the thick j  
brown Imir, flecked .slightly with grc\. < 
was tirnslicd hack from a hruad fort- ' 
head. To ev**n the niiwf sn|H*rticial o!i- | 
ser\(»r tl.e gAer of t!ie feast was a 
Ilian of power; a nii'ii caimiile of form
ing Iii'Jan; ilecixion.* imd of carrvhcg 
tlr*m tli.uiigil.

.And If so iiaicii was obvious to the 
sntierficial observer, it was more than . 
otivioiis to the thr*H* men who s |u «m| h\ 
the fire wiitcliing lilm. Kach om* of 
them, as lie watched tlie host, real’/eil j 
that he was in the pr»*sence of a great 
man. It was enongli; great men i|o 
not -end feol invitations to dlnm*r to 
men of interiiatiotnil repute. It iiiat- 
tereil not what form Ids greatness took 
— there was nuHie.r In greatness, big 
money. .And money w-as their life.

The count advnnceil first to the .Ani- 
eriiatn.

“ Mr. Hocking. I helleve,”  he re
marked In Kngllsh. holding <Mit hla 
hand. “ I am glad you maiiageii to 
(H>me.”

The .Anierirati sh(M»k the proffered 
hand, while the two Germans livtked at 
him with sudden Interest. .As the man 
at tlie head of the great .Amerlean «rot- 
tiMi fnist. worth more In millions than 
he could count, he was enfifled to 
their respect. . . .

“That's me. roiint." returned the mll- 
lioiiulre in Ids nasal twang. “ I am In
terested to know to what I am Indebt
ed for thla Invitation."

otie mid lender eharaefer that drv 
nisks and Vichy wafer were the limit 
i.f Ills cnjigcit.v.

Herr .*<f••inemaim wtis of the eommon 
order of Gernmn, to wlmm fisal is 
sacred. Ih* ate and drank enonnoitsly 
and evidently eorisidcrcd that nothing 
fnrtlicr was reipiired of Jdm.

Von Gmtz did ids best to k(s*p Ids 
end no. hnt as he was iippanMitly In a 
rhron c condition of fear tliat the 
gaunt .Miierh-mi would assault liim 
with violence, he cannot Ih* said to 
have c<>Titrllint»*d iiincli tu the giiieiy of 
the iiic:il.

.Ami sii to tile host tiitisf Im* given 
flic credit that the dinner was a sne-

’  n-.\ w iili Ids iiw ii lliongliis. and 
sliuwcd it ill his own panicniar way. 
I'oiiiic i lc id iv  ••laicil iiiicum ct'iicdl.v at 
the tire, a^ if imlilTcrciii m tin* ron lt  
o f  their Iinnigliis. |n li » attilnd • at 
Ihgi moment he gave a irn>* (*:;prcs-ion 
to lijs atltiiidc Oil lif(*. .\ci-ns!om**d 
to Jila.x w h ’ i great s'jikc*.. he had i'lst

aflon. . , .And then . . . What then? 
. . .  In his iniagfniiTioii he saw him- I 
self supreme in |Miwer, gintitsi with it ' 
— a king, an ant<M-rat, who had'onl.v to i 
lift Ids ringer to idnnge his kingdom 
Into d(*Htnietloti and aniiildlation. . . 
And wh(*n lie 'had done It. and the 
eoiintr.v lie hated was in ruins, then he 
wotdd ehilm ids iidlli<Hi and **n.1oy it as 
a great man should enjoy a great re
ward. . . . Tlui.s for the space of ten 
minutes did the fount .see visions and 
dream dreams. That the force lie pro
poned to tani^ier with was a daiigerou.- 
force dfstiirhed hfiii not tit tiTf; Tie was 
a dangerous iiimii. That this scheme 
would bring ruin, perhaps death, to 
thousands of inii<N*ent men and women 
cans(sl him no i|nalm; he was a sn- 
preiiie egoist. .All thut appealed to 
him was tliat lie Imd seen tlie op;Htr- 
tnnlty that (*xisi(*d. and that he liad 
the nerve and tlie brain to tnm tha' 
op|Mirt unity lo Ids own advantage, 
t tnl.V till* m*ces-:iry liioiioy Was lacking 
. . . and . . . AA'̂ tli a ipiicl; movement 
lie pnilcd oni Ids wjitcii. 'i'hev had 
liad ilicir tell mimitcs . . . Tin* matter 
Was scit'ed tin* di** • as casi. . .

He ru-«* and wjiikcd across the 
hmiigc. Fo," an aicircciidde nniment 
the fount parsed by tin* door, ami ;i 
faint sinllc c.aire to Ids liii-;. T^'en 
lie opened it. ami parsed inr.i ■in* r.ioui.

Tile .American was still clic vdig !i's 
toicjioick; .'''teiiicmaiin w.as -t|M 
hrcaihing Ijard. oidy von G’-atz iiad 
changed Ids o'-ciiiiciiun and in* was 
sir*ing at the fnldc siiu>k'ng a Jong

“ ucr obilized Offeer," She Read Slow
ly, “ Finding Peace incred bly Tedi
ous, V/ould Welcome Diversion.”

Icalt ilic cards for ih** iin st g gantic j »>'f" ''iitfr. Tlic fo-int Hesed I '..* do .r.
fTiiiiildc ol his life. . . . W'liai matter 
to liic Ilircc men. v.ln. v.crc loo!.ing sit 
tin* hands he had g i 'c i i  them, that only 
a master crimipal 'oiiid have con
ceived sm h a „:*!:.*•■/ 'I'iic oidv ipics- 
tion wh'ch (M-ciiiiicd li 'cir iidiids was 
whether he conh! • ar:> it tliroiigh. 
A l’d on that | o r.t il o\ had only their

and w.-'lkcd over to the fc-c I'ncc. . . .
“AA'clI. gentloiM*';." lie sa d qtiieily. 

“what have von decided?"

r<*:\ on.c*^s. AVithoiir appoaring to inotio|io- j jndgtnopi oi' hi- pc:-oa.alii\ ii 
llzc fin* coiivorsatioii in* talk)*d c»*as**- j .''nddcidy the .Apn ri<-an rcniovod ’ !i<* * 
Icssly ami hriiliaiitly. Hnt to ev(*ii the ■ looihpick liom Ids month and , 
most hriiiianr o f coiiv(*rsationallsis the i stretched oiji ids :cg-. 
strain of talking to a hypocliomlriacal I "Thc.'c is a ipic-.ion wliich occurs to 
American and two Germans— one j me. « oiiiii. I.ciorc 1 ma.n- ii]* m.» mdid 
greed.v and the other frightened— is | on tin* maitci-. .Arc \on d; no-.cd to he
con-idcrah!**; ami tin* fount li**a\cl an i ii little inoic • ommnnii alive ahont
inward sigh of relief vvh(*n the coffee | .vonrx*lf; If \v agri <• to come in on 
ItHd h«*t*ii liatidcd round and the door j lids hand, ids going to co-i h'g mom*.v. 
closed ll••ldlld the waiter. From imw | 'Ihe liandling of that money is with 
on tin* topic was the topii- of moticv— j ron. AA'a'— w ho ate .von?” 
tlie coiiimoii homi of ids tlir(*e guests, j A'on Grai;' in>dde<l Id- head in a tr(*e- 
-Aiid .V(*t. a- he etiiefully cut tlie end I iiieiit. .'-ti'iiiemami raised his o.ves to i 
o f ills cigar, and realized tliat tin* eyes j th** fn iiiifs  fa»e as he turned ami 
of the other three were fixed on lilm j facial iln in. . . .
exjiectantiy. he knew tliHt tlie iiMrd(*sr | “ .A very fair i|ncs|joii. g(*iilh*tnen.
jairt of the evenin-g wa.s in front «»f ' und .vet one vvldcli I regret I am iiiihIiIi* 
him. Hig timiiH'iers, in <aimm<Hi with i 
all (ttlier iK*ople, lire fonder of having ' 
iiKHiey put info their |MM*ket.s than «»f |

It w as tlic .Aii!cri'*aii w !io a '-'\* c--;*d.
“ It goes. '.A'it]' otn* :i’ nc';d-'n*>tt. 

Tin* moiic.v is too log for tiirc,* of ns: 
fln*rc must he n fo'--ili. T ’ at will h<* 
!i iimirt*'r o f a iiil'l'oti »*ac'i.”

T In* < 'oiiiit i*oM o ’ .
"H ave yon an.v sng'r'*'‘ tops a« to 

wltoni tlic foit:*'ii stioni'i tu*':"
"Vcji." sjtid tiic .vm«*.‘.< .-III -lior. I;.. 

“ 'I'h(*sc two gcntlcmcii ag.ee wi... in. 
thai it siionhi l<c aii*'ilici- o. m. <eiui- 
'.••.viiicii— so itiiil wc ,_ci et|iial ui;mdcr.;_ 
1 !io Ilian wc liiivc de-ide 1 on i- 
ing |o KngiamI in a few we,*!';- iiiruui 
f .  I ’oiis. I f  .von g«*t iiiiii in. vou can 
«s>nnt ns in, too. i f  m-t. ilic deal s 
olT.”

'i'hc fount iiiMldoJ, and i f  lie felt anv
Hunoyam e at litis nii(*xiit*< tcd <lcv(*lup-

takiiig It out. .And that v*as the very 
tiling tlie fount pro|Hised they alnmld 
do—In large i|iiant!t'es. . . ,

“ Gentlemen.” he remarked. vA-hen Ida 
cigar was gidiig to his satisfaetiiHi. 
“ we are all men of hiisiness. f aaid 
before dinner that I ((Hisidereii we 
were siiflieieiitly hig to exi’Inde an.v 
nniall arliltrary n.-itional distinctions 
from oiir minds. .As men wliose int»»r- 
ests are intermitioiial. such things are 
beneath ns. I wl-’li now to sllglitl.v 
qualify that remark.'' Me fumed to 
the .Ani(*ric:in on Ids riglit. wlio with 
ev(*s Inilf l•los**d was thoiightfully niek- 
Ing his fcetli. “ .At tliis stage. I ad- 
dr(*s.s mys4*!f particnl:irl.v to yon.”

“Go riglit !ih**ad.” drawled Mr. ll<H*k- 
Ing.

“ I do not vv is|i to *onc!i on the war— 
or Its rcstdf; loif tliongli the fentral ! 
powers liav** lH*t*n l)eateii liy .Aineriea 
and France and Kiigland. I tliink I can ; 
s|M*ak for y«*n two gentlenien”— he | 
bow(Hl to the two G«*rinHiis—“ when 1 
say that It Is neither F'ntnce nor .Amer- 
Icji with w lioiii they desire another 

I round. Kngland Is Geniian.v's main 
enemy; sji*. alv%ays has h«s*ii. she al
ways will t*e. I have reason to be
lieve, Mr. Mocking, that yon iten«onnlIy 
do not love rile Kngllsh?''

“ I guess I don't see wliat my privata 
f#*e1ings liave lo do with It. But If It’a 
of any Interest to the isimpaiiy you are 
(’(Mrect in .vonr l»elicf."

“GimmI.”  The fon iit n«Hlded his head 
as If satlsticd. “ I take It then tliat .vou ! 
Would not Ive averse to seeing Knghind 
down and iMit."

“ AA'iil." remarked tlie .American, 
“ von can assume anything you feel 
like. I.et's go to the show-down.”

<»nce again the fount nmlde<| hla 
head; then he ttirm*d to the two Ger- ' 
mans.

“ Now .voii two gentlemen must nd- I 
mit that yoiir plans have m ixarrled 1 
somewhat. If was no part of ymir or- ' 
iginal programme that a British army i 
aiiould occupy Cologne. . . .“  i

to answer. I wdiihl not insnli your In- 
telHg(*m‘e l»y giving you tlic llctitions 
address of—a tictitfoiis fount. Kiioiigli 
tliat I am a man who.se livelihood lies 
in other jH»ople's pockets. .As you say. 
Ifr. Hockiog, it ia going to cost hig

mi'iit lie sliowcd no sign of it on his
face.

"1 know of .Mr. I ’otts." lie answered 
ijuickly. “ Vonr Idg sldppiiig man, isn’t ' 
lie? 1 agret* to .votir re.servatlon.”  , 

“G»hhI,”  said the American. “ LaPa 
dis)-iis.s .some details.”  ^

AVithoiit a trace of emotloo oa hls 
face the fount drew up a chair to tha 
tahle. It was only when he sat down 
that lie startl'd to play a tattoo on hla
knee w illl Id.s left liaiid. . . .

Half an lioiir later he entered hlS 
Itixnrioiis suite of rooms at the H oM  
Magnificent.

-A „ir!. vvho liad lieeii lying hy the 
lii'** ic.idiiig ii I-'rciicli nov(*l. Iimked up 
,ii tile siiniid of the diMir. She did not 
-ii<*.i;.. lo;- tl.c lo ik <*11 Itis face told her 
Till s.ic w:i;i.cd to know.

i.c .-1,1.-Cl io il;e sofa ami .sintled
|0 '.\ ,j J,l iicl.

M . . . oil onr own tcriiia. 
:i. I;c foiiitv* dc Guy 
11.-. -oil and ids datigh- 

1. .-.mi. <-*>nntry gen- 
. i- f  ; rl 5'cTcrsoii. He 
> .. m! poss Idv i>igs."

r ■f.'O.
I

• 'll. II
i'<

II
; ii ..
I a .c".
.<» 1..CI

. >• .1
l.c I.. . C..
' : I go!' I i  < I

> I * ' -*1:11
ill ii.e.

" I  imp.- ii
TioCiili... . . It is
I" '- . , .’’

. ;i ros*'. .V a w iling, 
a iiro'jK-ct! Pigs 

iglumi! How long

ilionghtfniiy into

vear— perlinps six 
oil iiie lap o f tha

CHAPTER I

“ I Will Return in Ten Minutes. By 
That Time You Will Have Decided 
One Way or the Other.”

iiioiie.v; loit compared to the results 
the costs will lie a fli*a-Idtc. You will 
liMV(* to tni-t me, **v«*n as I -lia'I liave 
to trust yon. . . . Y(oi will li.-ivc to trust 
mo not to .!i\c -i il <- m<c c; w Idcli .von 
giv'e Inc vv-»i*'i c * - nio m.v
own poll.1*1. . . . I .. iriisi

In Wnicn He Takes Tea at the Carlton 
and Is Surpriaed.

ONE.
fHoiTiin lingli Drunimoiid, D.S.On 

M. f..  la.c of His Majesty’s Roju l 
Loamsldi'cs, was vvliisriing in his mom- 
iiig Itat It. I’.cing liv nature of a cheerfOi 
dis|iosition, the symptom did not sur
prise Ids servant, hite private o f tha 
famou.s r(*gini(*nt, who was laying 
lircakfasi in an adj<dning room.

.After a while the whistling ceased, 
and tlie imisicHl gurgle of escaping 
water aiiiioiiiic(*d tliat the concert was 
over. It was the signal for Jamas 
Itenn.v— tlie square-jawed ex-batman—  
to disappear into the back regions

would w**!c.»mt* diversion, l.i-giiiinate. 
if  possiidc; liut crime, if of a conipara- 
tivcl.v iiniiioDni-- description, no olijec- 
tioii. Kx'-itemcni csseniitii. W’onh! be 
|irc|-arci! to cna-;.’ i r pi'niianciit job If 
sniiaidy ini;irv.sscd l»y applii-an; for his 
scr\i<-»*-. Ilcpi.. at oic'c I ’.ox XHt."*'

S!ic jen i|:c. I. tile paper on a cltair 
.-iiid siiircil lir-t ,it Iter Inis’ iand and 
tlicii at tin* ro-.v- o f letters iic^ ly  ar
ranged oil tl;e lal. c.

"I calls ii w n, ' .slu* annoinic(*<J at 
ieiigiii. " i a.r .iy 1;.-' 'n i..c ia<-,* o f i'ro- 
vinciK c. < rii.,i, 1 •■enny—cr.ii! *. D.Hi't 
yon gel aviiig ;;o:.ai;g p. do ..i.ii such 
iiiao praiin.-, niv iiiaii, or .von anil me 
'.vill ill* i.,iVll.g ,,(i,(i.s. She .-a.iok au 
adiic idioi-.v h.i .1 him, iin.l retired
.-iiov. iy ;o I’ ll* i.il. Ii.*;i.

.A tnoi.icni or later Hngii Drum- 
i.iond . nine in. Slightly nn.l.v six f(?et 
m ioigiii. I1-* va.. or. an in |irop.>rtion. 
lih- e-t iii.-n.; v.oai.l ii.ii iiave called 
Inn: giHMl-iooking. Inn, lu- was tiie for- 
iiijiaic )>o.- c.s.— of tliat cli(*erfnl type 
of ngiitic.ss w li.cli ins|itre.s immediate 
cxiiidc:.. (• in its owin-r.

Jl«* paused as i;.- ,;oi to tlie lalde and 
■giaii. cd a; tlie rows of Iciter-. "AVho 
w.iiild liavc tln.ngin ii, .Isiines?'' he re
marked. "Great -ol I I shad liave to 
get a itariiier.'

AVitli .lisajiprovul showing in every 
line of licr fiic<*. .Airs. Itenn.v entered 
tlie room, carry iig tlie kidneys, and 
Dniiiiiiioiid glair (*•! at her with a
smile.

■'lio.Ki mon in,,. .Mrs. lH*iiny," he 
s.ild. "AA'licief..;e tlii.s worried look 
on .vonr lacc? Has tliat repruliate 
James Ih*(*ii ti>lsi (*!mvliig liiiuself?”

The wdrili.v wuinan snorted. "He  
has Hot,, sir— uol yet, leasiwh-ie. And 
it so lie iliai he lioc.s”— her eyes trav
eled nil and down the hack of the 
liaidcss licnuj wiio was ipnte unneces
sarily inilliiig Imuks oil' siielves and 
pniting ilihm hack again— "if so be 
Unit lie doc.-. ' siie coiiUiineii grimly, 
"him ■and uu- will have woril.s— as I’ve 
told him alie .ijy tliis morning.” Siie 
stalked from tia* riMtm, after staring 
I»oiiit(*dly at t le loit(*rs in itnimmiHid’a 
iiaipl, ami tlie iwu men looked at one 
auotJier. ,

" I t ’s tliat i »-•(.* reference to crime, 
sir, tliai’s to.-', it.” said l*enny in a 
lioarsc w iiisjte ■.

"Tliinks I ’ li going to Itaid you 
astniy, d<M?s she. James?” He waa 
o|H‘iiing the 'Irst eiivelo|M ,̂ and sud- 
tletily lie looked up with a twinkle io 
ids e.v(*s. ".list io s(*t her mind at 
rest.” la* 1 î.i; rked gravely, “ yon might 
tell licr that, as far as I can see at 
present, I slm I only undertake murder 
iu ex.-cpitoiia. ca.s**s.”

lie pfopp.'( tl.c 'letter up Hgainat 
tlie loast-racl and (*ummenc(id his 
breakfast. • VA'liere is Puiiliuglon, 
■laiiies? and one iiiight almoat aak—  
wliy is I’ndli: g;on? No tcvii liga any 
riglit to sncii ail offensive iihiiic.” He 
glanced uirm gl, iJn* letter and slimik 
hi- licad. " ’lus; ; insli: .And tin* wife 

inager i .mi— tin* liank 
iiiigton, JatiK*'! <'an
iiti.vtliing -o d’-e.-nlful? 
»:i-s. Hank Manager is 
.Cl pnss. It’s wiieii 
Soul nnne sttinf that 

ti iS to liy." V 
■c up tin* letter and 
•c- into ili*» liasket Im̂  
he tnrii(*d to Ids

o f tlic l.aiik I 
tnaiiagcr o f l ‘ i 
yon conceive ■> 
Hnt I'm afrai- 
a |»n-s— a di- 
they g(*i on t' 
the furniture 1 

I )rnniiiiond
' • • ..... . th  ■ II.

side him. Til

(To be Loiif jiiip>(J)
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cmiLt Will cĉ jck  to noomil
^  L. Spellmeyer, in Los An

geles Times, Says History 

Shows Present Condi
tions Can Not Last

Irirl.H («• .<̂141 yi>arl‘m̂ H in hll.V 
sm*«ts  liy wiM^lil in lli*‘ souMi- 
wfsi Mil an uvfi‘a|£«> of k [mt

r. M. b. raiiK*'!*. fnr in

Cattb* havt* b*‘«>n up aiul oalib 
have h^n  ilown, aiul whiit* |•nNhn'■ 
er« Uav>* n**v«*r befur** e.\p*‘ i'ieur«Hl |Hnm«i
sm‘b a p**niJiar nmilition as 4>\isls|l!i|<t ami rfailKsI six iviils by I9I.I, 
today, that <*s»iuli(ion will Iasi bui a 
■ilorl tiniH. The eoonomic histoi’y 
of the w(»rbJ in past shows that the 
evils briii}^ their own remedy.

Cattle have gone down hefoi*e and 
have cone back again. We still 
have cattle and when they do eoine

snv\TK (L\Nm».\ Tt: cRtu*
ABIMI.%XT; S ASPIRANTS

riie  lisi o f eandidales for Ibe 
It 'iiiMeralir noinination for Mie I . S. 
Senate from  Texas for m*xl year 
is by no means rom plele. but aii- 
miiinetMiii'iils have been made e illie r  
form ally or nd’orm ally by sev**ial 
eandidales. The place toW iiir li they 
aspire is llial now held by Charles 
A. Ciilbers4in «tf liallas. who has b«*en 
a Seiiafoi- from  Texas for fifteen  
years. }

Formal annoimremeni lias lM*en 
m a d e  by \V. K. Hawkins, form er 
inemlNT o f the Supreme i!onrl d j 
Texas, form er roinm issioner o f In- 
siiranre and form er assistant al-| 
fornev jieenral. '

Tlioinas H. I.«ive o f  Dallas lias also 
made formal annonncemeni and 
jMven Old bis platform . .Mr. Ix ive is 
form er roinm issioner o f insnranc..* 
and banking ami recently a meniber 
o f Ibe DeiiHN’ ralic .National O m i- 
m iitee. i

FTarle It. M ayfield o f Bosipie Coun- 
ly. now a memlH>r o f  the Texas Rail
road (Ummiission. has just made fo r
mal animimcemenl o f  bis raiididaey 
for the Senatorsbip.

O lliers who are exiiecliHl lo  e lder 
Ibe race have e ither made informal 
deidaralions o f iideid ion  or have 
made gestures indirating Ibeir di‘-

u.ilh lM>ef stdling ul H r«>ids in Cali
fornia and up lo )ft|0..'i0 ai Mh‘ large 
eastern markets.

Then things startiHl to liapp«‘n..
The feeder who made a large gross 
pi'fifit for s«*veral years fared a 
slirunkeii margin betw«‘en fi^eders

bark this depression peritMl will and b»»ef prices until in 1919 fe»Mler i v ” ' .7....  ......................... i
prove lo have been of enornions val- sb>ers sold at an even 10 cents p«*r 
ue ta us in what it will have t a i ^ i  ixoind. wdh b<‘ef riiicliiating from 
a new generation the erOhomic prob lo Iti 14 rents p«‘ r |Htund. The cattle 
lems 4»nd possibilities their indus- business b«‘rame a gamble fur the
tries must face. feeders and they *|uil it. Tlie |»ack-, . . . . . .

Tlies«* liiiM's have slarbsi na’ii lo ers slarli'il a le*ar movement lo leach I ***", *̂ ingness o go o i« . rt 
thinking, and the gosind of «Hhira- ralltenien a les*»n on llieir leinerily ^ ‘ '*.**. j '̂Vi
tien has b»‘en spread toward Iwtter in daring lo ask the government lo  ̂ r **

lake nmnizaiire of flies ilualion. and !’>̂ -‘ ‘ ' ; ' “ > nor W . P. Hobbv
I of Ib'aninoid, Kx-ftovernor O. H.
lUdipiitl of Dalla.s, S. P. Brooks of 
NVaro and Congressman I.iician W. 
Parrish of llenriella.

This list is not complete. IDmay 
'contain (be iiaiiHvs of men who do no* 
now intend lo iH'coiiie caiididat)*s.

! In Mo* cas«* of Dr. Briaiks for in- 
s(anc#‘. il is iinderstoml that be m.iv

.M**nproducer marketing im*lb«Mls. 
are gmping and uncertain and
lines have not found the way to 
market and stabilize Ibeir priNiure, 
hut that way will be found. an«l b^d- 
ter limes are coming for every man. 
prislucer and roiisiimer. when Mic 
pres«‘iil rboas is over uml the up
ward move rtmim«*nres. The farm
ers and livestock na‘n of the nation 
have dcmonslraltsl In every line of

droullis caiin* lo add to their iianl- 
sliips.

To ex|Mvl. as some ralllemen s«*em 
to expeel. IlKil cattle priees will re
main on an H-reiit*lM*ef liasis. year-, 
lings at l«* -SMI ami c*»ws on a 
to s;io range price, when this c^tunlry 
has not roifficient cattle increase to 
supply Ibe ap|>ro\imale :!iMMM).non 
ri)iisiimed (lirougli slaughter, is not

intcniicdialc. mamifarturing ami (hiking mfo acronni an.v pasi liislory 
banking interests llie fact that the 1 *>• Ti*'' cattle trade, 
later generation forgo!—(bat good! Hang«* expense and taxes rannoi 
times, stabilit.T and ronimerrial pros tlo«lgeil. They ran Is* cut. bln are
p«*rily depend tie*'well |s‘ing i farts lo be faced aiel as hnig a-
of the priMlncer. 'Ile-se facts exist,^\vr are rertain to

In IKi.'l. |•Ĵ N»-|Mlnnd steers sold .»n see a sirong comeback, with
the Boston market for S3I. In ISCti! range cows a rertamtv for Ibe fn-
Texas <-afMe S4»ld at to sS jH^rjfure. spi pi’i* bniidred feeder steers, 
bead. In IfkVS tin* great trade move-. ami |M*ef selling on tin* b<H>f at I."*
ment toward ,Vhilei»e. Kans., start-j r**nls. and not rosirng lb ............. .
e*l. and Ibis is tin* mr»vement tbat[nn»re than In* is iiaying Imlay m
de\e|opeil Hie imlnslry of meat park |s»'me of Ibe pr<«fiteering sbojis of
ing. C.altle \vei*e rln*ap in the great | retailers.
'Texas rang«* distrirl ami were sell- | |’|ie present To •*<S.."»n beef prin*s
ing in Illinois at tf» S'lb |»*r bead. [ ai.,. ( ihi i,,w. The danger exist.s. not 
Profit, the nioviug motive 4if ex-1 in a l|n••sf|lHl as to rallb* coniim: 
ploratioii. d»*v<*|o]rfii«'iil ami riviliza-' bark for that is roniing. Im* it six 
ti»»n. imnie men trail great ln*r»ls !•«' nionllrs «m‘ three years), but in the 
market, as tlH*re were no railroa<ls j.q|]|U((ion of \vh<*t>i**r rallb*nn*n will 
to lrans|M>rl them from the ranges. ■ b«* satisfi»*«l with firteen cent be«*f. 

’Tin*'tirk *liseas»* sl«»|»|H*«l tin* lra*le |'I'bi.y bav»* siiff«*red gr«*at hardships

not In* a ramlidale again but some of 
Ins frif'inls ass«*rf that be will. In 
Ho* rase of Coli|uitl, it is probabb* 
Mial fin* forim*r p*v»*rnor lias not yel 
mu)li* ii|> his mind, but In* is watcli- 
ing tin* situation. Cullf*n F. Tlioni is 
is Iboiiglit lo In* in (In* rare ami lii>- 
:mmtnnr<‘im*nT may roine any <lay.

Mr. Hobby's friends are all liolb*** 
ing b*r him all Ibe linn* ami Mial inav 
be a sign Hiat be is vsiHing. It i.s 
prartirally rertain that Mr. Parrish 
will so»vn make formal •b*rlai ation 
of bis camiiilacy and giv»* out Ins 
platbinu.

Here’s why C A M ELS are
the quality cigarette

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Notbinj^ ii too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
— secure foil wrapping— revenue stamp to seal 
.the.foA and make the package air-tight But 
there’s nothing flashy about it  You’ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine— ând one entirely free 

from cigaretty aftertaste.

It ’s Camels for you.
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wintton-Salen. N. C.

FHtKxKAM RAP'nsT cm n cH

for awbib*. In l«73. a hai«l winl«*r 
and mo!i**y paiiii* alnawt wivck***! tin* 
trade, an<I Uw»os«nd« '«»f ni**n w Im* 
roubi not S4*|| (li»*ir lo*rds at the »*n<1 
<»f Ibe long trail s!ijppe«l them ill ran* 
t«» ea.*«lerii feeding H»«l marketing 
|*«»inls. fading often 4o reeeiv** the 
value of (he frergai. I

In IH7i. with a gr**al nati«*n iin-1 
developed, eimniions ranges niistwk 
ed an*l buffalo heniile •eupplying an 
♦•noriinHis amount of m**al to any- 
<*n«* win* ll•••*̂ b'•l it in tin* w«*sl. with 
nann* pl**nlifnL ainl a |*anir jnsi •*nd- 
ing. raltl** wei-e \a!in**l at for
scrubby flir**»*-year <*ld -«t****rs. .*<15 
for long born l••*w< ainl g9 for Mn* 
runly. lirk-riiblen ralves.

.\o wln'rt* is soiin'lliing to *li;:**st 
for fbos>* «-rrf*r rid*l**n men win* w**ri* 

w< ak-kn*’**»l that lliey aniially I*** 
Ii**ve ŵ i;*t s**nie rafti** t>iiv<*r fells

ami great price foray-s. "Tin* starved 
man is liimgry.

NVIn*r** *lo tin* iin*ii win* still talk 
bw'er price slock rmagiin* Ibe cheap 
*-a(tle at six rents for femlers or H 
c**nts for beef are going to come 
from.

I stul**d *»in* year ag**. ainl ln*b»r**. 
that with cattle and farm prtNbiction 
raid**«l ami bnnb*n*sl with l**ss. \\** 
w**nl*l se<* banl times, ami Ibaf w1n*n 

j (bus*; bar*l tiiiN*s s**ttb*)l w»* woiiltl 
<•*•• Mn* s(**»*r an*I fin* farm worth 
•Kdlar f**r tIoHnr more tn pr**i*ortnni 
Itiaii tin* city building. Faille are 
t«*«laT bobiriig firm, when a great 
many things are dropiirng.

< io\finment ami finance lias be**n 
I lanulit a b's^on <*n ag*‘-ol*l •‘coin*ni- 
i ice. Tliere will In* a r»*vival «*r we 
I will all Milk tog**lln*r, ami 1 firmly 
1 l*elieve fbaf cattle ar<* alr**a*ly on Iln* 
i l■<*a«l t«* hi'tler |*rices. On** !bing is 
|•ertain fr**ni past I'alll** liisf**i*y — 
!l!al be**f will I*** l***M**r than any S 
or 9 cents befor** v**i*y long, ami that 
Iln* man wlm is fmlay figuring that 
calMe ar<‘ g**ing fo reinain **n (be 
j»n*senl gift j*ric4*s is figuring wr**ng. 

m:irk)‘t viciiiiti**s! | |ia\** an «*astern fri**ml win* ba\- 
|ier hundr«sJ. o f jm g  pai*t l."* cents ft*r snp**rfin** **r-

Marfa ^laNsmlc llarbrcue and Celebration
M a r f a ,  T e x a a ,  . l a i r  IB th . ,

10 0’rJ,0Clg A. M.

Oltraiug of llu* kirgi lodfH* and rerrplion of the. iuanil Master. Master 

Mawas 4Mily.

the pastor Sunday at 11 a. m. 
8:15 p. m.

Subject at the morning hi 
‘■<;<k1’s Emancipation.”

We will he glad lo see a ful 
leiidance.

C. S. Harrison. Pas

fln^n abf*iit gn*al lots of clieaj* Fali- 
lornia l*****f. ami about b**ef l*4-ing t**<* 
liit;b (*Mlay at •'■«/>*» m L**s .\np<-l--.s.

In IH75 rang** cattb* w*‘r** still *>n 
the si.*i •̂l.w basis, but fln*r** w«*r** 
slill ii»* fee*! **bai*g**s arni in* lox**s 
ami lab**r was no item. K**eder 
stt*el‘s w*|il to tin
at 12.75 lo $3.00
.f:'7.-'’i<t !'* f'»i' a intMi-jMiiiml st»*er. ( juices in t'.bi«*ago rav***! al»«a]t buying
ainl at tin* sann* tiiin* l*e**f was bring
ing î.rib to !<>.7r> per hmnIrcKi in the 
markets, or within a slight inargin of 
tlie pric** f**r wbirli lln*s** itanicky 
fm*n s**l*l a f«*w stray l**ls **f l*«‘»*f up 
norfli r**c**ntlv. \Vln*n Iln* (•••••f s*»l*l 
at .<».7:i wv liinl bid .'itl.noiMino inti|.le 
amt :Ct.4SNMMNi cntlb*; t*Mlay w** ba •̂* 
ICIIMKio.no«f P****|*le ami bnf il.tHNi.- 
(tOl» cat If.

In ISHO caltb* slai(***l np until av- 
erag** valin*s w**nf fr**ni to 
III ISS'i. In 1884. in fact. .\ri/ona 
range caltb* actually s**M al !<30 to 

p**r ln*a*l.
Tin* l■aflb•men ba*T a liar»l time of 

if l;i*ni 1880 on. as (tn* Fniti'd Stati*s 
values •lr<*pi*'‘‘l to S’! 5 p*‘r i:»*;i.l l*v 
I8!>.'>. Tln'r** was a little <jiiir( for a 
few y**ai s III (be east ab*ng alionf tin* 
tune *tf tin* S|*anis|i wai’. l*nl it <li<; 
not bi*I[* til** rang** men of tin* soiilh- 
we<f. 'I'lie I8!*.'! panic was a b:*i*l 
blow to cattle |•<•\î al ami :n IS**, wv 
'nnl fin* great .'.ri/.**na •!r**iiMi. (In* 
ilk * **r wbicli w:i' in*\<*r b*“roi’<* se.*n 
and which was far nior<* sever*- Ifian 
lb*' .\rizona ilrontb in 1912.

In 190.5 cattle started tin* big climb 
and range began also to becoim* a 
rtinsnlerable exp**nse. Tin* scrip 
panic of 1907 dnl not slop cattle 
prici's. which went from $15 rows 
and $6 vearlings on the range dis-

g«MM| fnjif for Ibirty **eiils a <b*/.**n 
ben* ami after two w'is*ks kick*Ml at 
a iHtnb'vanl stainl because tin* 
ebargi* was ."iii i*enfs insl«*a<l of ;f5 
cents by the Inix. There are men 
t<* wln*ni **in* can sell calfb* «*n a .541 
per c»*rif loss basis win* will be tin* 
first to buy afler prices lia\** gr«*al- 
ly ailvanc)‘d. V»*al at (•.* c«*nls is (o- 
• lay searc**r i*n Iln* mark**! than il 
was when (bey «»ffereil it to you al 
7 ami 8. •

Wln*m*ver a coniim»<lity pric** 
: is*-s p<‘opb* ln*l*t l*a*-k f**r tin* a*l- 
vanci*. ami wln*n that (inn* cinn*s to 
i"i(tl**. tln-r** IS going t<* In* c**nst**r- 
iKilion in fin- camps of llios** inter- 
'*:• il-:i(i- sMiirc«*s wlii*-li live ami ex-

10:3« (F fliN J i .A. M.

0|ini Meeting for Mmhhis and vMlorv g| the .Marfa 0|irra House. .%4ldress

4*f weinane and rrmptmur. i
11:1.7 U t:i.UUg A. M.

.UaNonir gd4lreMi li> Hon. .Andrew I.. liaiulell, M4n»l Wiirshipful Graii4l 

.4la*d«*r 4ijr the .Massinie Graiiil I.imI||4- of '1'exa.s.

1:00 tm.tH.K P. .M.

RarlM‘e4tc dinner in court lioiise yard. ,\II .Masons ami f|ii4*st.s invited.

2:IN) tm .tN  K P. M.

.IiiIi»iiio1nIi* trip lo Fort BavLs and n-liirn hy .SMillmairs t7rovr.

6:30 o '(;i .4n :k  p . m .

Slipper si-rvt‘d in court lioiis4- .\artl for invil(*4l gin-sIs who r4*niain ov4*r |

for the evening exereises. i
8:15 U'CLtM'.K P. .M.

MaMOiie confen‘m-e to In- hel4l at tin* Marfa tl|H*ra Hoiim* iiiub-r the su- 

|M‘r\ision of the Grand .Masti-r. Op4*n bi .Masons 4>nly.

0|M-ii !ioiis4* at tjnnimiiiity lloiisi* for the 4‘iitertainnu*iil tif vLsiUng IiMlies 

ainl wi\i‘s and danylil4*rs of .Masons. <7iven hy the ladii*s tif the Eastern 

.Star. rii4‘ parlors of llii* t'/oniniiinity Hoiisi* have b4*en teinleriHl to the 

eiil4*rtaiiini4*nt 4*oiiiniitt4‘e for the aei-omiiHMlHtion of the tallies, and will 

Im* o|H‘ii ail da.v for llieir plrasiire ainl isnivenienee.

.Mimie by the Military Band.

A Blooming (Jiieken

Little .Mary was visiting her grand- 
rnollier in the i‘oiinlry. Walking in 
Mie garden, sin* chanced lo se«* a pea
cenik. a l*ir*l sin* lia<! never seen be 
fore. .After gazing in silent admim 
lion, slie ran *iu?ckly into ibe iiou.se 
and cried **iit: “Oli Granny, come 
ane see! One of your chickens is In 
l*l****m."—The Ri*gi.sfer.

Classified Ads
WANTED--TO RENT

Parly having pi.ino to rent phone
2<(i.

\\'.\NTED--To rent typewriter for 
(lie summer. Phone No. 9—R. 2.

isl off I III* **rr**i't of c;;M'<* pl-o*lnccrs.

tiF TiioiMsr n i l  Hi II

Dr. Omii-i iloiik. Siipi-Hiili iid<*iit of 
the .Mt*\ic:m \fi»sjoii i;oiifi*“<*nc**. will * 
1 n-ach .*<iiml!iy al II a. m. ard at 8:l."» 
p. in.

Siimlay .-<rln*<*l at 9:4.">. .Inni**r 
?.<-agm* at .’titHl p. m. amt S<-iiior at 
7:15.

Y<*ii amt any you may invite are 
citrdiall.v w»*lc**nn*d to tin**** s**rvic**s.

J. L. Hen.s<m. Pasl»*r.

FOR SALE
R.ANFH L ANDS—For lease on long 

t**rin. 8-secti«*n improve*! ^ranch in 
I splemliii n*iuii(ioii; 27 miles west of 
( Fort. Stockton. 'Texas. .Addiess Neal 
j 'Tanquarry, (.“W S. 4 iramercy Plac • 
Los Angeles, California.

BOARD—ROOMS
.At ttie W**l>er Hou.se il will be 50 

cents a meal. 89.50 p**r week and by 
the month $37.50—Phone 74.

NOTICE—'The St. Geoge Hot**I has 
been romixleled from fop f<* lHtft«*ni. 

ii'verylhing new ami up-to-date, 
under new management. I solicit 

I your pati-onage. Hotel .Tordan. Mar
fa. 'D'xas. .Mrs. E. W. Nevill, Prop.

AGENTS—Wanted

•I. W , C o o p e r E lec tric  S h op
Phone 1

6 6 g o Wi n o n o ,  Minn

Idle? Big business is ready for 
yi*ii. S**ll i:t7 pn**hicfs direct to the 
farmers on credit. If you own team 

I or auto, are under .50, can give b<*nd. 
wi* start yon. Twenty million use 
**iir products. Good territory open. 
Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 114, 

It’s your life chance.

::

- -------  ---- ■ ----- — .-

♦ ♦
♦ PRESUMO c o lw rv ♦

ABCTRMT COMPANY. ♦
♦

♦ Work CagfM ^ Dm c .
♦ OflhK ri-l-M ii ♦

- ♦
G. L. MAUDEM ♦

♦ PaiiHgr mmd Deeweler
.Agnu far ♦

HENRY B06I2I WAUPAPRB ♦
Box 0 f  P h o w n ♦

♦ Marfa. Ih M .
♦ • ♦

♦ ♦
•* CHAS. BISBOP ♦
\* Drayage ♦
j « Light ami Heavy Han Mag ♦
!♦ Phone L’aioa Drug tSiorr
«• ♦

* HA.NS BRI.UI ♦
The merehani who has ♦

* practically eaerythiwg ♦
and will sell it la yau lar ♦

leak ♦
♦ Marfa, Tnaa. ♦
♦

MARFA BARBEll tMQP ♦
♦ ♦

W. R. Akc, Pnut ♦
♦ ♦

Soldiers’ lYaAe ♦
Appreciated.

♦ ♦

♦
♦ BIG BEND TITLE Ok ♦
* • ♦
♦ Absti*aeta4r«B ♦
♦ We have CoaRiIrte ♦
♦ Index of Cminly Records
4* ♦
♦ Marfa, Texas. ♦
4*
♦  4> + * 4><i*4* « « « « « « « * « «

♦ «
♦ K. C MILLER

Attomey-at-Law «
* Office Over PsaloMct
♦

Marfa, Texas. «
♦

4
1
t

’ ir.’
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HtTASII ISKDS AT (>m*:ssA MAY 
isK i»K\

DAVIS MOL VTAIN H K \
wiis' ROPING (:ovn:sTs

On July 16th the thouitht o f bun- 
dm ls  o f thousands of eomost Chris
tian people will turn in iovinK mem
ory toward the little town o f Row. 
New Harapafaire, where one hundred 
years a fo  araa bom the child who la
ter became known to the world a;̂  
Mary Baker Kddy, the founder snil 
discorerer o f the nn«t remarkable 
o f all modem spiritual movements.

A few years aip> a writer in a Kreut 
London masaaine, when coiiiiiieiitinK 
Ml Mrs. ifiddy’s **strmf;th of character 
mingled with eztraonlinary tender- 
n**ss for humanity,’* said Ik>t “ one |»ar- 
ainount imimlsion has ever bet*n the 
C<M»d o f mankind.**

While oaly the sober estimate o f 
posterity can rightly estimate the 
work o f the human flgiires that |>u'<s 
across the world stage, the worhl is 
now inclined to accept the view of 
some of its more thoughtful l«*aders 
that aiiMMig the great and giHMi women 
o f history, mme will have a m<*re en
during place than Mary I ’.aker Kddy.

Rora o f sturdy tk^itch-Knglish an
cestry. her forbears were among those 
who curvet] the mighty .\mericun tia- 
tion «Hit o f the wihlernes.s. .\ppar- 
ently of that high ty|ie of dm racier 
which with thdiberatiiai chooses tlie 
spiritual tliitig.s o f life. Mrs. Kddy 
hla/e<i a pathway «>f light along which 
l a v e  tmvehsi with >»y ami graliimie 
iiiillouis of hutiian ladtig-s. .Vi an age 
wlosi the average |M>rs<>n cuiitits hi> 
liest work Htiishetl. . Îrs. K«!dy l*egaii 
her greatest effort, and unlike otlier 
spiriKtal headers of histi»ry. sla* livml 
to see lM*r teachings eslaidislieti as a 
nsit;:uix«sl ititiuence for gtMtd in the 
world.

Airs, t^ldy’.s ancestry inclmies .soim- 
of the must tii.stinguisheil fainilit-s of 
Rnglatid and Sctulantl. A direct ate 
cestor was a tiaiighter of a king of 
{icoTliiml. ami so her line is (stiini'cteil 
w.th the present royal house of (ireat 
Hritaiti, and thus uctstniing to stmie 
authorities, .straight hack to Ihivitl. 
king o f Israel.

It was on Keltruary 4. ISliti. at 
Swampscott, near Lynn, Mass., tliat 
Mrs. t]d<ly experienced a reimirkalde 
s{>tritual healing friaii tlie effects o f a 
fall which had h«‘en pronouucetl fatal. 
This ex|M?rieuce. with further Scri|>- 
tural study. Ie«i to her discovery that 
all causation is miml and all effects 
mental phentHueua, ami that there is 
1 definite spiritual law which, umier- 
UiNsl. governs all buinan affairs. She 
ipetit the next nine years in w«>rkltig 
out. proving, ami teaching the truth 
yf her discovery, ami then puhlisheil 
her book, “ Science and Health.” in 
IMT-'t. In June of the .same year she 
jp*‘m*«l regular services at her home 
in Lynn, and gave to the little group 
who there worshipiietl with her, tlie 
aanie “Christian Sclentl.sts.”  Tlies«- 
students mmmencetl at once to pric- 
tlce Chri.stian Science heiiling. and 
from that da.v to this the healing of< 
the slek and the regenerating of the 
shiful have cuustitute«l Hie practical 
ministry o f Chri.stian Scienc'e. In 
June, 1878, Mrs. FMdy liegan her 
Christian Science work in Boston, and 
on I’atriot.s* day, April 1!», IKTit. she 
formally organlxwl the first t ’hristian 
8«’1em‘e chureh wliii-h slie deidareil 
WHS “ designetl to (*uiiimemonile tlie 
word and works <if our Master, whicli 
yhouhl reinstate primitive t ’hristianity 
and ita lost 'elenient of liealing.”

There fuHoweil tlie estaldisliHieiil of 
a college for the teacliing of tin* new 
84’ience. and in IWCt the puhlii'ation 

.o f the first o f the intiiientiai {leriiMl- 
h'al.'s which have hel|ie<l so tremen
dously to spread the teachings of 
Christian Science. Ten years after 
founding her church in Boston. .Mrs. 
Eildy returned to her native .state of 
New Hampshire and estuhlished her 
home at Conconl. almost within siglit 
of her childhissi home at Itow.

Tlieii fulloweil a imriMl of uloiost 
twenty years o f retirement at her 
tmiiitiful estate, “ Pleasant View.” 
There tier time and thought were giv
en to further spiritual research and 
pian^ for the further extension of the 
grt at religious Movement she had es- 
IshUshisI and in which she held the 
honoreii title o f I'astor Kroeiitus. 
Perhap> her most inipurtant accom- 
p!i'Ia.:et!t ilnrhig this |teriod was the 
de' ••i,i|tiiieni o f a issla o f rulsa tP

Birthplace and child
hood hoaaa of Mary 
Baker Eddy, Bow, 
Boar Concord, Now 
Hampakiro,

Craaite Pyraarid Mo- 
BBorial narkiag birtk- 
place of Mary Bakav 
Eddy at Bow.

govern the menilien o f her church 
and to provide fur Its orderly and con
tinuous extensiou. These rules or 
“by-laws,** togetlier with certain other 
imiMirtant mutter, are contained In 
tlie church “ Manual.** The provisions 
of this “ Manual” are jealously guard
ed by Christian Scientists liecauae 
they consider tliat It embodies the em 
aential requirements for guiding them 
imlividually and collectively mid in
suring file ultimate understanding and 
act-eptance o f Christian Science hy 
the world at large. In fact, some 
Christian Scientists believe that this 
manual is desigmsi to Identify and 
protect the progressive minority in 
each succesMive stage o f the develop
ment o f the church liody and to stIne 
ulute the mure rapid unfoldmeiit o f 
eaeh advaiieing fmMstep in the line of 
spiritual evolution. Some iil.so be
lieve that u system that will insure 
the sucei>ssful aeeumplishmciit of 
ilwse re.sults when honestly and intel- 
IlgiMitly applieil to a collective hotly 
or c'oiiimuuity. means far more than 
at tirst up|M‘ars <hi the surface; in 
fact, tliat Mrs. Kthly has evolved a 
seieiilitlc system wiileh will ultiniiitely 
alTeet all human government and or- 
gani/.ation and insure the world's 
progres.s on a detinite ami praeticul 
basis hy ini|H‘lling the more rapitl 
ilawu of i‘acti Mii'eeeiling stage o f pro- 
gri'ssive unfoldmeiit and the elimina
tion of the long and hitler struggles 
whieh have always i»listrnete«l hiimun- 
ity’s ailvuncing fiNiisteps.

Ill the 4’J >ears since her first elinrch 
was organir.tsl. Mr>. Kihly's tiuieh’iigs 
have spread tliriMighoiit llie wttrld. 
thn>ugh apiiroximalely two thoiisami 
•listiiict ttrgani/iilions. mol have he- 
<*t*me a |Miworfiil iiitliieiire in the lives 
ot' millions o f |MH»|tle. The I'hrlstiaii 
Sfi**!i<-e piihlicatiotis. including the 
Chri.stian Science Monitor, a daily 
iiewspa|ier *»f universally ns-ogniitetl 
exeell«*nee, earn their me!«.>iages 
tlinoigloMit the world.

The earthly pilgriioage o f  fli«- v«-n- 
••ralde Ftsiioler <if lids great religioii.s 
mo\ement came to a close on Fteivi.i- 
l>er It. 1PIII. and lai that <H*caslun a|»- 
|M‘uns| in the press o f  the world a re- 
markahle tribute to the work o f this 
great ndigions figure. Agreement or 
di.sagret nieiit with her teucliings had 
mahing to do apparently with the sin
cere apprei-iatioti expresseil on every 
hand that this gentle American wom
an hud Hftisl lip a standard o f coiidm-t 
and ehanicter that' had workeil vastly 
in the liiiprovement of the moral stan- 
darls o f the wiirld. As an indication 
of the estimate in which she was held 
hy th«»s«- who knew her h«*st, the city 
•smncll o f her home city. Concord. X. 
II.. on this occasion luisscd a formal 
rc.solutitHi ilcclarlng “ that hy the death 
o f the Kev. .Mary Raker Kddy the 
world has suffereil an Irreparable los«i. 
and the eltlzens o f Concord the h»ss 
«»f an lioio>ret| and a devoted friend of 
oiir eify wlio.-e motto was *to injure 
no man. hut to M«*s.s all mankind.’ ”

That the citizenship o f Mary Baker 
Kddy was of a high order may per
haps he glisined fnun a seiitemv pui>- 
lislted in a pMiston pa|>er m;iny y e a r s  

ego when Mrs. Kddy was asked for 
loT isditlcal la*liefs: “ I have none In 
roalltv. other than to help siipiairt a 
rightisais government, to h»ve Cod sii- 
preioely. and my neighbor ns myself.”

When <aie has rllmiHsI the green- 
elad hills o f Bow rising fr«uii the la-aii- 
tifiil waters o f the MiTrlmaek. he 
reaelies tlie rolling iiidands where 
.stiMMi the Baker homesi**jol. .Marking 
tlie hlrthplms* tiMluy. like a sih-nt. Im- 
movahle sauitinel. stamis a great grm- 
ite pyminld memorial hewn from the 
largest hha'k o f gninite ev**r quarrie*! 
in New llmiipshire. It s«s*ms to ate 
proiiriately symlM»lize the life work 
o f Mary Baker Ivid.v \iffii<h Christian 
Scientists ladleve to have Imsui Mo- dis
covery that prineiple Is tPal and that 
I'hristlanity and Scienee are In r*-alliy 
identical. On one o f the liroiize tab
lets M l this memo-lal a|i|»e:ir lhes*» 
words, qnotisl from .Mrs. Kild.v's writ
ings :

“This truth Is the nok which the 
liullders rejeetisl. luit ‘the same is t*e- 
«-omc tlie h«*nd o f the •̂•̂ mer.’ This 
Is the chief comer stone, the hn.sis 
and sn|»i>ort o f creation, the Interpre 
ter of one Cod. the iuiinity and unity 
of sood.**

I

III llie liglil of llic acfivilv of 111 ■ 
r .  S. geologUMl siifvey atnl Hie new 
ilcvelopineiil proj. witli a possi- 
liility of lulling i-icli ladasli Im-i Is as 
well as oil. Odessa umi Hie leii ifoiy 
ailjaceiil is assiiniing a new ini|MU'l- 
aine uinl is liecoining Hie center of 
aHraclion in West Texas.

The latest developtiienls of fin- 
week annonnceil l»y Hi«> Odessa coni- 
inernal elnli lias been Hie signing of 
a coiiliarl by Hie .lolnison Invesl- 
nienl coni{iany of IMiiladcIpliia. I'a.. 
lo ilrill two wells lo a deplli of li.'VNi 
feel in souHii-asf Cram-county. The 
first well will be st;irled on Hie 
Walsoit pioperly in about 10 days 
Tliis will make Hiri-e wildciit lesis 
going down in various parts of r.i Jiin- 
rounly. Hie progress of wliirli will 
be cari'riilly walcln-il.

Itanrlimeii m sei-tions of Crane and 
Kefnr roiinlies have fre<|iieiilly ob
served callle not lirinking water 
Hie tanks an don observation li:i\c 
foiiiid I fares uf oil in ||ie water. 
Se\i*ral geologisl.s wlio liu\e survey
ed Crain- and Kcloi- eounties lielieve 
Hiat Hiey liavi* evidence of a gi-eaf 
tool of oil.

.Many oil operators for sexeial 
years have expressed Hie belief Hial 
a grigd pool would be fituiid in West 
■|'e<as. Tile  finding of small de
posits of oil around Fort Slorktoii 
lia\«- bsl many to tielieve laid Hie oil 
IS fartiier norlli.

Tlie potash feature i.s praclirally 
new in Ibis se'efion of Hie coiinlry. 
but Hie arlivity of Hie governmenl 
lias given the assurance Ibai it is 
worth trying for. Kxperls claim that 
a potash fiebi would have almost 
Hie same value us an oil field, if 
found ul a deplli at wbieli il eould 
Im economically miniHl. It is Hie be
lief around here Ibal polnsli will be 
tounit at aboiil l.lbb fi-ef.

h. I». Clu’isHier, govermiieiil ex
pert. who is III ebarge of Hie work 
ben- is o|ilomistic over Hie pros- 
peels. Cliristiier ;s now slationi-d al 
iiig Spring, but Hie ilevelopmi-nl a- 
I'oimd tlib-ssa will tiecessilale lo-' 
spt-niliiig miieli of bis time in Hos 
section. Ihitasli lias been found in 
Iwti wt-lls. oin- al a tlepib of |nuo 
fei-l ;iml Hn- other at '.'tlHI fec(. Tlie 
'Ult III the Miillaml well lesteil t«i per 
rent, eonsidcii-tl ;i \eiy liigli per 
reiitag)*. Iinlii-alions |ioint to lb • 
being an )-i|ge wi-ll and that Hie main 
• b-posil probably exlemls wesiwai i 
'owai’ds (iilessa.

W \lt RISK IXSl RANCi;

I'eeos. Tex.. .Inly 1».— Iiavis moun
tain cowboys won first lionors in Hie 
roping sdiilesls at Hie Italmorhea 
('•‘b‘brafion and rod*-o with the best 
average for I In* Hiree davs. :tli|io 
Hie l*eeos coimfry boy.s came home 
with Hie best single limes on their 
bells. Cettrgi- .lones :unl .Milton Cil- 
lell. tif .Marfa, were Hn- winners in 
Hie sli-t-r roping ronlest. ranking 
first and second with Charles Oates,! 
ot S‘irago>a Hiinl .tones also won j 
lirsl woiiey III Ho; caif roping ron - ! 
lest on Hie final day, with George | 
haiiiels and .\b Tinner, of Toyah, 
second and Hiird respect ively.

I lo* best time for sfeer roping was 
made by .lim Cookey, of Pecos, in 
eiglil and oiie-Hiird s(*c(mds. His 
brother. .Mliert Co<tUcy. noote Ho* 
best single lime with calves, by rop
ing aiol tieing Ids animal in II* sec- 
oii.s, and W ill Ihinean. <d’ Toyah. 
made the same lime with a goal.

I ’.'g rioWiU alleiided Ho* Hii*ee day 
(*eb*bral ion.

4*4>4< + 4i4**k4'<f4*<»4>4*4* + «  + 
*
♦ Idi A. C. i-.HrUCH.
♦ iMiysiciun and Siugetui
*F* Olli(!e three dot»r.s
♦ P»esolem*e |dione No. 114.

*  <

♦
Dll. E. H. CHURCH. ♦

Osteopatli. ♦
west of .Marla National Hank ♦ '

Ollice phone .No. 28 ♦

\VA\ri:i» AT O.NCE

Oil and gas b-ase- mm large tracts j 
of land waided in Pi-esidio Coun'v,*! 
in ex(*|iange for liigli grade goini* • 
nianiifaelnring eompany's .stork as 
lirsl yea:* bonus, with :i yearly casli' 
rental live or len year lease.s waid-' 
ed. Hig clianre of drilling wells be-' 
fore lease rims very long. i

Securities Holding Co.. Houston. 
'I'exa.s. fiOO Stewart Bldg. ^

Franklin Cafe j
Formerly the Palace.

I GOOD I HI.VGS TO EAT.

I
I

♦  e
I ♦
; ♦  J. C. MIDKII'F. M  D. +
♦  Ph.vsician and SiirfM’on ♦
<• Uils any style ;j!as<e.< in 4-
♦  suit your ey»‘s.

I♦  Prices Rigid ♦
+ 4*

1-4 ♦

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE
-6ECURITY FOR FUNDS AND SERVICE TO All.

M A
CAPITAL 

i  50.000 00
BANK

'  TEXAS
' su r p lu s  4 PROFITS 

*•50.000 oo

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

line <if the fir^l offieial art- ot 
( eneial .Inlill .1. Perslilllg U t » o n  .-|S_ 

'Unilllg III' new dlllle- il- Chief id 
‘•̂ taff of He* .\i*niy on .luly I. wa* Hi** 
-sum*-* Mil tlial diiv of ;ui oi-dt*r es- 

' *!*!:.sill!"- eMtilarl belween tin* Will*
’ "liiirlme!i! and Hn* Bureau 4d War 

11 si; Insiuanee for Hn* |iurpMS>- of 
•'*'*pin •:fMi-nire .-<*i*\ ire men in 
rM'iu>-d tif iheir riglils und**r Hi* 
Mill* Ri'k .\ef iiinl anlim; Hn*ni i.i 
seem I'g these Iteliefds tlll'ollgll III* 
eMMpeiidon of Hn* |te|SMmn*| of Hn* 
\rniv with Hn* Hun*iiii td Wiu Ri.-v 
fosiinince.

This oi’der. lieiieral nrd**r .No. *.’7. 
issues Hie following insfriiclions lo 
|.raefie;i|l>' Ho* eiitii*<* army:

Avsisliim-i* for i*x-si*r\ Ire iiicii ia 
llirir n*latioiis ilii tin* Kiin*aii of U'ai* 
Risk liisiiraiifT* t. It i.s Ho* |turpose 
of the War l>e|iarlnn*nl. acting Him 
its available personnel, to assist ex- 
servie** nn*n in every possible way 
in S4*euring eoidael with the Bureau 
of War Risk Insurance, tbiis enab
ling Hieni witlioid delay In renew or 
t*«.ir erl Hieir insurance, lo secure 
:.i'!eie;il or denial Irealmeid. Iios- 
pdi li/afioii or vocational training.| 
or of iiresenf Hieir claims for rom- 
|e*:isid ion.

'i In* obligidioii IS im|M>si-d u |m4|i 
iill i>e*-'iMnriel iii|jid:inls Hu‘oiiglionl 
Hn* .\rniy. recriiiling offieei'. am 
regular ofrie»*rs on tbdy wiHi Hn 
.\:dn>iiiil Iiiiiii'il :ind (irg:ini/ed Re 
s«*i*\es. In aid Hieir less fortiinat 
eomiinle-. Siieli offieci-.s will id 
one** familiariz** Hiems«>|\**s with 
Hie orders ami cindars r**laling lo 
Hn* W ar Risk Insurance Bur**an. in 
so far as Hn*.se inslriiclioiis r**fei 
lo refii*wal or conversion **f iiisiir- 
anei*. eompensaliun. nie«lieal or *l**id- 
al Irealmeid. lios|iilili/alion ami v**- 
riitional Iraimng so tliat inl**lligeid 
assislann* ami service may Im* af- 
r)ir*b*d **x-s«*rvire men in i-i'garil lo 
Hi**ir r•*l:dn)^s with Hic Bureau.

file offir«*rs meidion«*«l will 
l•btain wiHioid delaY direct from Hn 
W at* Risk Insurance Bureiiu. a sup 
l*ly of blank forms ne**«b**l by rx 
s.*ivire Iin*n in Hieir confarl wdb 
this Isiireau.

I. I ii|i|iliralion fi*«*m ex-s*d 
<li**is. tin* o fficers  nn*idioin**l m |•ar:̂  

■gra|*h 2. ill furnish blank forms, w illl 
assist Ul the i»ri*|.arahon o f api»li 

Iratnms. w ill ran*fnlly ••xaniiin* all 
piip**! '  or insIrurlioMs <m Hn* forms 

i 111 *|in*sfi..ii ami w ill fln*nis.*Ive 
|l•rompHy b.i wanl Hie r**m|>l**le«l n|> 
j Iiliralions mi* statements d irec lly  b* 
Hn* Bureau o f W ar Risk Insurance. 
Ir**:isuiy I A*|»arlriH‘nl. W asliincfon. 
F» C.

} TIVO UEI.I.-DRi:SSKI» MIA
jWho owe their pre|)o.s.s**ssJng app**ar- 
ance to the fact that both had Hn*ii 
suits tailoreds hy Lewis the Tailor 

.Whenever you see a woll-dresse.1 
I man in this town chances are he ha- 
his clothes made to order by us. Our 

! style, cut. fit, material and finisli 
belong exclusively to this shop.

LEWIS THE TAILOR 

SNAP IT!

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there is no other car that every day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician 
as dws the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by which in a minute 
the car's changed from a closed car to an open 
car.  ̂ Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 3}̂ 2 
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies of the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work
manship.

ALAMO LUMBER CO. 

Authorized Sales and Servics

Saue Your Dollars By Trading A t

The Big Store

See our New Line of Drew Shoes for Ladies
Look over our Bargains for

M O N D A Y
and all this week.

I
The Store Of Qeality

i s
S'

J


